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arlgerous nrest· xists in 
. 

ermany 
t Reyision of G I 

Bill of Rights 
Recommended 

U. S. Wants Civil 
Control in Germany 

Most of Japan's FI.et 
Will Be Destroyed, 
According to Truman 

NEW YORK'S MAYORALTY RACE TAKES NATIONAL HUE 'Meet the Challenge I Eisenhower 
Sends Home NEW YO R K (AP) - General 

Ei enhower said last night that in
ternational cooperation must meet 
the challenge of "suspicion, hun
ger, privation, fear of disease and 
fear of death" or face world chaos. 

has been friendliness, understand
ing and consideration In IOlving 
problems," although each member 
of the control council "is naturally 
called upon to uphold linni, the 
views and lnteresta of bls own 

Grave Report 

I 

Suggests $15 (ncrease 
In Monthly Allowance 
To Student Veterans 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Revls-
1011 of the G.r. Bill of Rights to 
make it easier fOl' veterans to go 
to school at government expense 
or get loans in buying home3, 
farms or businesses was recom
mended yesterday by a senate 
IlIbcommittee. 

1\ proposed: 
1. Extension until 10 years after 

the war the time in which vetcr
'113 may apply for government
guaranteed loans. Present law al
lows only 5 years aftel' the war's 
official end. 

2. AuthorizaUon for loans on 
I.nns or businesses to include not 
only the value of real estate but 
also supplies, capital and Inven
tory. 

3. A 35·yeal' period, instead of 
20, for repayment of loans on 
Iarms. 

4. Authorization lor loans based 
on the "reasonable value" of the 
property. The present law reads 
"~asonable normal value" and 
cOOlplalnts have been made that 
\he word "normal" is being inter
preled by appraisers as barring 
many loans on present market 
values. 

5. Opening of the educational 
9tQitilm to veterans irrespective 
of age. The present law applies to 
lhose whose education was intel'
rupted by reason or war service 
and says this is presumed to be 
the case for men inducted below 
Dge 25. 

e, An Increase from $50 to 
$85 In the monthly llvlnr allow
ance for slnrle veteralls aUend
III( an edu~atlonal institution 
and from $75 to $90 for those 
wtlb dependents. 
7. Authorization for the Veter

Bns administration to enter into 
an agreemnt wth sta te institu
tions on payments for tuition of 
veterans without regard for the 
usual tuition charges. 

The recommendations cam e 
[rom the veterans subcommittee 
ol the finance committee. 

They are subject to later re
view by the full finance commit
tee as well as by the senate and 
house. 

Chairman Johnson (D., Col.) of 
the subcommittee said he hoped to 
get them before the full commit
tee early next week. 

Rain Foils Pranksters 
On Halloween 

The weatherman with his un
timely ratn was the guy who spoil
ed the ptans of Iowa City prank
stefl, mortal and spiritual alike, 
lor a hell-raising Halloween last 
nigbt. 

''thIs has been one of the quiet
est Halloweens I've ever seen," 
was the remark made by one local 
policeman lale last night. 

No serious damage was reported 
anywhere in the city. 

Interurban cars had difficulty 
getting out of Iowa City because 
lOOp had be e n rubbed on the 
tl"dcks. One b,nd of boy s who 
poured oil on the tracks weI' e 
caught by police and forced to rub 
it off with waste: 

There were reports of cnrs being 
pushed I n t 0 ill tersections. s top 
signs placed on pOJ'ches, street 
lights and windows brokcn, 011 
barrels rolled into the street, milk 
cans being upset at Swaner's 
dairy and other more or lesa 
minOt acts of mischievous v io
lence, 

The usual Nov. I eXhibition of 
soap art can be seen On windows 
In the business district and other 
areu this morning, but no spectac
Ular stunts I'eqult'ing u nus u a I 
Imagination OJ' skill huve been ob
served yet. 

I 
Nlxt Few Days 

To 8e Cloudy, Rainy • • We are In for a couple of days 
of cloudy, raIny weather. There 
lID't mucn chance of any c lea I' 
weather until Friday. It won't be 
cold th8&e next two days and It 
won't rlln all of the time. But it 
will be miserable enough. Geese 
were heard flying over here ISlt 
nlIbt and those boys know bad 
weather when ther see it. 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The 
United States wants to set up an 
AUled civil government in Ger
many within the next eight 
months, PresIdent Truman said 
yesterday. 

MI'. Truman added at a news 
conference that he favors clvil 
control for Japan at the earl1est 
possible moment. \,. 

In an add res s prepared for 
broadcast from Wiesbaden, Ger
many, to the New York Herald 
Tribune forum, Ei.senhower said: 

"Unless international coopera
tion meets this challenge wit h 
firmness, forebearance and wis
dom, resulting cbaos could well 
become another Vesuvius, wit h 
civilization the Pompeii." 

Reporting on the progress o! the 
military government of Germany, 
Eisenhower said In all consulta
tions between the Allies "there 

country." 
"In a project of this kind," the 

general decla.red, "wtwu'e positive 
action frequently depends u p 0 n 
unanimous agreement II e t wee n 
tour independent reprelleDtatlves, 
we cannot expect the same type 01 
decisive and speedy elt1clency that 
is cha racteristlc of a successful 
military command. Secretary of State Byrnes an· 

nounoed that the United States, 
Russia, Britain and Chlna have 
agreeQ, to destroy part of Japan's 
shattered fleet and divide the rest. 
Slated for destrucUon are 0 n e 
battleship, four aircraft carriers, 
four cruisers and 51 submarines. 
To be divided are 38 destroyers 
and a number of small coastai 
defense vessels of 800 to 900 10ns. 
Naval officIals have sald that the 
ships to be wrecked will be sub
jected to atomic bomb experi
ments. 

Newltolcl Merria WIlliam O'Dwyer Judge JO"Qh J. Golda'el" 

T rial Reveals AHack 
Of 2S Young Girls, 
Massacre of Citizens 

"But we should have faith and 
patience to believe that, in broad
er perspective, ever)' toot of pro
,ress based on Allied cooperation 
and the irowth of mutual confi
dence Is worth a yard of advance 
in t e m p 0 a r y or local affalrs, 
achieved without regards for the 
views of co-partners." 

NATIONAL POLITICAL L11:ADERS, including Gov. Thom"s E. Dewey, ue playing for stakes which 
may be vital in 1948 as tbe New York's mayoralty elect.ion, virtually in the bag for William O'Dwyer, the 
Democratic-American Labor party candidate, acquires a strong natlonnl hue. Running for the oUice In 

Dlscussini means of keepingln
ternational peace, Eisenbower rec
onunended t hat Amedea adopt 
peacetime "training of our healthy 
manpower" as the most efficient 
and democratic means o! provldin, 
national security. 

addltlon to O'Dwyer, who has the support of Tammany ha1l, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, the Truman ad- '. 
minlstratlon, James A. Farley and the Communists, are Judge Jonah J. Goldstein. Republican-Lib- MANILA (AP)-A ~ordld ac-

In another development with a 
bearing on Japan, Edwin W. 
Pauley, American representative 
on the Allied reparations com
mission, disclosed that the bulk of 
Emperor Hlrohito's personal for
tune, estimated at $106,041,000, 
will be used for reparations. 

eral-Fuslon candidate, and Newbold Morris, the 'no deal' candidate who has the support 01 Mayor F. counl. of 2? young glrls beln, 
H. LaGuardia. II Morris, with no party backing, polls a bigger vote than Goldstein or even run close I l'aped m .n night long orgy by Jap-
to him the election will be a terrific blow at the Dewey prestige. ane~e oi!lcers and men was detailed 

. behmd tocked doors yesterday Chinese May Land 
Troops in Manchuria 

nt the war crimes trial of Lieut. 

Pauley made the disclosure to 
newsmen after a conference with 
the president at the White House. 

Industries Asked to Effect Wage Increases 
Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita . 

M Hilary police Danked every 
door ot the high commissioner's 
residence, with prcss and public 
excluded, as women testified at 

Mr. Truman, speaking of the 
atomic bomb at his news con
ference, said the United States, 
Britain and Canada would try to 
work out some policy for handling 
the weapon during conlerenees he 
will have with Prilne Ministers 
Attlee and MacKinzie King be
ginning around Nov. II. Attlee 
may bring up other subjects, but 
nothing else is on the agenda for 
the talks, the president said. 

The CIO United Electrical 
Workers, reacting to President Tru
man's wage-price address, asked 
three large employers .Tuesday to 
review collective bargaining ne-

British Set to Use Fighter Planes in Java 
the trial. 

'I11e women's stOI'y, as briefed 
for the press: 

Russia Okays Plans 
For Disembarking 
Government Forces 

gotia tions. . 
"On the basis of policy as pro

jected in your statement, we arc 
calling upon the managements of 
General Electric, Westinghouse 
and General Motors to join with 
us in working out an immediate 
setll~ment ~nl1 an effective date 
for the wage increases which we 
agree are urgently needed," the 
union lnformed Mr. Truman. 

BATAVIA, Java (AP)- British , .... ____________ ... 

reinforcements including warships I Rationing Over-But I 

On Fcb. 9, while the battle for 
Manila was on, some 400 !emales- CHUNGKING (AP) _ Russia 
young women, old women. child- has agreed to detailed plans for 
ren- were takim trom their homes the landin, of Chinese ,overn
in the Ermita district of ManUa ment troops in Manchuria, an offi
and lICparated into groups. clal dispatch troJ)'l Changchun said 

Twenty-five young girls were yesterday. 

and lighter plnnes were reported I 
speeding to tl'ouble spots in J ava I Don't Expect Tops 
last night after the Allied com- I I Sh M h d' 
mander warned Indonesians in a n oe ere an Ise , 

Both Truman and Byrnes agreed 
that Generalissimo Stalin's re
sponse to a message Irom Presi
dent Truman seeking lo improve 
Soviet-American relatIons had 
been In a friendly vein. Mr. Tru
man s aid he definitely belleves 
that Russia will join the allied ad
visory commission talks on Japan 
after they resume here November 
6. Byrnes said he was not certain 
that tbe Russians would attend but 
was encouraged. ' 

Mr. Truman spoke of having 
sent a communication to Stalin 
through United States Ambassador 
W. Averell Harriman and said he 
got a friendly answer. 

Byrnes, at another news confer
ence later in"the day, declared that 
Stalin had not sent a letter, that 
what had been received was Har
riman's own letter setting forth 
Stalin's vie w s. Byrnes indicated 
that Harrim(ln had covered the 
broad field of basic relations be
tween the United States and the 
SovIet union and that Stalin re
sponses likewise were g en e l' a 1 
rather than specific. 

Mabie Names 
Comedy (asl 

The union said negotiations with 
the three firms, involving 270,000 
workers In 22 states, had been 
deadlocked over demands for a 
$2 a day wage raise, The workers 
have taken strike votes. 

Mr. Truman advocated reason
able wage increases without major 
changes in prices of products. 

In Washington, federal concil
Iators strove to avert an A F L 
strike on Greyhound bus lines 
tha t would tie up virtually all 
interclty bus travel east of the 
Milililssippi. The union called a 
strike for midnight. 

Tbe 34-week motion picture 
strike ended in Hollywood. Seven 
thousand AFL workers who par~ 
ticipated in tbe longest, cosUiest 
and most violent strike in the in
dustry's annals returned to thelr 
studio jobs. Herbert Sorrell, strike 
leader, called tennina tion of the 
strike a clear-cut victory tor bis 
conlerence of stUdio unions. 

In Seplember, first full month 
of peace, labor controversies kept 
455.000 persons from working, the 
Bureau of Labor Statistics re
ported. This more than doubled 
the 220,000 involved in August 
disputes. 

In the AFL-CIO machinists 
strike alfectlng 50,000 persons in 
more than 200 plants of the San 
Francisco bay area, Induslrial 

The cast for "Kis:. and Tell," a leaders pinned hopes for settle
comedy by F. Hugh Herbert to be ment on United States conciliation 
presented in the University theater I service efforts. 
Nov. 19-24, has been announced by Milk distributors said war 
Prof. E. C. Mable, head of thc wounded In the area wouJU be 
dramatic art department. Richard deprived of milk because the dis
Seamman will serve as assistant pute had sbut down the pLant 
director under Professor Mable. making aU paper milk cartons for 

The cast includes: Virgil R. the region. 
Gray, G of MunCie, Ind., Mr. WH- A four-day slrlke that had tied 
lard: Rebecca Grimes, A3 of up sbipplng in Galveston, Tex., 
Boone, and Jean Sprott, Al of ended as clerks and checkers af
Grand Haven, Mich., Louise: Mar- filiated with the AFL longshore
jorle Herrald, Al of Eldora, and men's union resumed work. The 
Dixie Hunt, A3 of Mason City, port of Houston, Tex., however, 
Corliss Archer; Tom Brown Jr., remained tied up by an AFL long
Raymond Pringle; Martha Ml1Is, shoremen's strike that starled Oct. 
Al of Sioux Falls. S. D., Mildred 22. 

stern ultimutum thal unprovoked 
attacks would be cru b d ruth
lessly. 

The ultimatum, in 'pi red by the 
killing of Br iti sh Brig. A. W. F. 
Mallaby Ilt Soerabuju. came as 700 
Indian Gurkhas battled to put 
down a new Indonesian uprising 
at Mageiang, where strong Nu
tiona li st fOrces appeared to be 
massing. 

President Soeku1'00 of the un
recognized "Indonesian republic" 
was scheduled to broadcast to his 
people last night to remain orderly, 
and to fly today lo Mageland in 
central Java to try to halt the 
fighting. 

MeanWhile, Soekarno announced 
he would begin informal discus
sions last night with acting Gov
ernOI' Genet'al Hubertus Van Mook 
on Indonesian demands for inde
pendence. There was no confirma
·.ion . immediately either fl' 0 Ili 
Dutch or British sources. 

A British army spokesman said 
there would be extremely import
llnt developments in the Indones· 
ian situation within the next 24 
hours. He did not amplify. 

The Dutch news agency AIleta 
said the Brilish had sent an urgenl 
request for reullol'cements lo lhe 
southeast Asia command in Singa
pore and that the request had been 
granted. Anela said 16 Mosquito 
bombers were due lo arrive yes
terday and a !ull RAF squadron 
today. 

The dispalch also said that all 
available British warsh Il)s were 
ordered to Soerabaja immediately 
and that aircraft were being 
rushed there to evacuate British 
women and children interned in 
the vicinity. 

British Ll. Gen. Sir Philip 
Christison, Allied commander in 
lhe Netherlands East Indies, de
clm'ed that Mallaby was "!ouUy 
murdered" by the Indonesians at 
Soerabaja while trying to arrange 
"detaill. of a cease-lire order." 

Sioux City Relatives 
Charged With Murder 
Of Onetime Dope King 

Pringle: Lawrence BroWn and Seven thousand CIO steel work- 'SIOUX CITY (AP)-The widow 
Ralpn Levy, Al of North Hamp- ers voted lo go back to work at and brothel' o[ Don Hoover, one
ton, Mass., Dexter Franklin. Aluminum Company of America time "dope king" in Sioux City, 

Emilie Greber, A3 of Jefferson, plants in Alcoa, Tenn. The strike today were charged with fil~t de
and Sally Arthur, A4 of Sioux started Oct. 16 as a sen iority dis- gree murder after the body of a 
City, Janet Archer: Harold Crain, pulc. man fouud floating in lbe Missouri 
G, Harry Archer; Louis Freese, Al Three thousand United States river lasl month waS Identified as 
of Anamosa, P r i vat e Earhart; Coal and Coke company miners that of the J9-year old narcotics 
Theodore Paul Jr" Lt. Lenny went back to work at Lynch, Ky., peddler. 
Archer; Lois Carol Schear, A3 of ending. a three-week walkout The jn(ol'malion ntcd by county 
Evansville, Ind., Mary Franklin; which the company described as a attorney Edward L. Moran said 
Charles A. Birmingham, A4 of sympathy strike in support of 50 that on Sept. 13 Cavanell Hoovel', 
Marion, B ill Franklin; Lacina company store employes who bad 31, Don's brothel', and Vi 0 let 
06bbard, G of Atlanta, Ga., and sought recognition of their union, "Rusty" Hoover, Don s wife, "de
Hyia B. Le~an. G of Story CIty, a United Mine Workers affiliate. liberately, premeditatedly and 
Dorothy Pr!na:le; Illq Feniger, The miners said they did not work with malice aforethought" s lew 
Al of Davenport, Uncle George; because closing of the commissary Don Hoovel' with a shotgun. 
Lawrence Tucker, G of State Col- cut off their food supply. Detective Chief Thomas Farley 
lege, Pa., Robert Pringle. At the General Cable corpol'a- said the slaylng occurred in a hotel 

Season tickets for the universitY, tion, Bayonne, N. J., 700 product- here, that Hoover'S bod y Was 
production are on sale, and tickets ion worker walked 0 u t upon placed in a garbage can and driven 
for "KI.s lind Tell" are available breakdown of contract negotia- in Mrs. Hoover's cal' to the river, 
at Professor Mabie's office in tlons. AJI'L electrical workers have where it was dumped Into the 
room 10. S~.et1er baL a~ed a 25 percent wase increase.stream. 

chosen by the Japanese and taken There was no immediate word 
to a small restaurant where food as to whether Ule aareement 
und drink wa fmced' upon them. grants the requested use of Port 
Then the girls were taken to the Arthur and Dalren for the land
top floor of the Bayview hotel Ings. 
where Japanese officers and en-I The accord came as fighting 

Merchants in Iowa Cily report listed men raped them In the Communist forces were massing 
night long orgy. Some ot the girls in ertorla to block overland move
were only 12 years old. ment ot the government troops 

Yes, you can throwaway those 
shoe ration stamp bu don't let 
the end ot roUonlng in nuance you 
into throwing nway nny half-used 
footwenr. 

quite an increase in customers 
looking for leather to warm thei r 
feel, but there's still a scarcity 
of good leather, 0 about one out 
of every five people are satisfy
ing their shoe needs. 

Many parents who were donal
ing their ration stamps to their 
childl'en had a fling of buying lor 
themselves today, but man y 
walked away hall-hearledly when 
they hcard that shoe slocks 
wouldn't be up to normal until the 
fir t of the year. 

The next day the girls were into lar-northern China to assume 
taken under guard to the Alham- control from surrendered Japa
bra apartment house near the nese. 
Bayview and forced to go through Chinese Communists for c e s 
the same acts. which already hold Chlning in 

As fires raged in Manila on lnner MongoUa also have captured 
Feb. 12, many or lhe girls escaped Changchleh in sou the a stern 
(rom their Japanese capto!'11 but ShallSi province, and Yangkow, 
only after they had been brutally "City 'M Eternal Peace" on the 
attacked repeatedly. Pelplng-Sulyan rallroad northeast 

Yesterday witnesses testified or Tatung, Gen. Yen Hsi-Shan, 
that at least 800 men, women and aovernor of Shansi prOVince, as
children were butcbered by Jap- serted yesterday. 
anese in a dining-hall massacre He said that 100,000 Communist 
baited with bonbons and as ur- troops were also attacking the im-

One merchant reported that a ances of safety for the victims. It portant north-Shansl r.ailroad 
recent Inventory of his store's look place at st. Paul's college junction of Tatung, with only 
stock proved that less shoes are In Manila Feb. 9, whlle American 10,000 defenders. 

troops were batlering their way None or Yen's reports were con-
available now than in the last five into the Japanese-occupied city. firmed elsewhere. 
years. Yamashita grew drowsy as wit- Both sIdes, however, confirmed 

So resole that hole In the leather nesses recounted details of the that: 
and wait untH after Christmas tor carnage, his head nodding sharply 1. Communists at ChunJldni 
your shoe-buying spree. from time to time. warned the government they 

PRESIDENT GREETS COMMISSION ON FAR EAST 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN meets the members of the Far Eastern Advis
ory commission at the White House, This group, which will advise on 
future policies lor control of Japan are (left to right-front and middle 
row) Wel TaoMing, China; P. E. Naggair, France; Sir Girja Shankar 
Bajpai, India: President Truman: R. H, V, Evatt, AustraUa and Secre
tary of State James E. Byrnes. The upper row (I. to 1'.) Thomas A. 
Stone, Canada, Ambassador Loudon, Netherlands; Maj. Gen. Frank 
McCoy, USA; C. A. Berendson, New Zealand; Gen. Carlos Romula, 
Pblllppines Ilnd Lord Halifax, Great Britain. 

would fire on any ,overnment 
troops landing from American 
ships In Communist~liberated 
areas. 

2. All the talkin, coin, on at 
dhungking doesn't seem to be 
stopping the fiah tini, 

Yen said he was convinced it 
would be "very difficult to halt 
the present fighting in China by 
negotiation," and a Communist 
spokesman agr~ that "Jt is ridic
ulous t.o talk about a political con
sultatl\re council when Buch wide
spread fighting is aoing on." 

Communists here contended 
their forces were withdrawing 
from points south of the Yangtze 
rIver as they had agreed to do, 
and that the first contincent of 
the Reds' new fourth army I. be
ginning Its northwaJd mllcch as 
agreed, 

OPA Raises Reta;' 
Butter PriCH 5 to 6 
Cents a Pound Today 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail 
prices of butter will ,0 up five to 
six cents a pound today instead 
of Nov, 8 as oriainllUy planned. 

An OP A spokesman ,B8ld yester
day that the a,enc), is preparing 
an announcement on Ute chllnge In 
schedule. 

A five-cent a pound increase In 
processors' and wholesalers' price 
cellinI!! al80 wlll fD into effect 
today, as prevlousl,. scheduled. 

OPA sald the ~lal1 price in
crease Is bein' advance(l a week at 
the request of dealeTS. 

Grocers have complained, tbe 
aaency added. t hat if there is a 
Week'lI spread between the retail 
and wholesale in~. retailers 
woUld have to pay more jor but
ter but could not ..u it lit the 
hiSher cellini for IIf\'WJJ jlays. 

Commander DiscioHs 
Attacks by Youths 
On American Troops 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

-General Eisenhower t.old Wash
Ington In a ,rave report yesterday 
that there was dangeroull unrest 
in Gti"many, wbich wa:s "just one 
step" from organized resistance. 

Some United States troops al
ready have been attacked by 
,ou.tbs and returned German sol
diers, he said. 

He also reported that "no real 
progress" had been made toward 
setting up central administrative 
machinery for Germany and that 
a "disappointingly" small number 
of problems had been settled by 
the AWed control council because 
of failure to obtain unanimous 
aareement. 

Third Report 
Other developments mentioned 

in his third monthly report: 
The problem of handling thou

sands of displaced persons con
tinues serious. "Cases of murder 
and organized looting occurred at 
an unpleasant rate," and the Ger
man populace has become increas
ingly bltter as a result of the in
creased lawlessness. 

The food and fuel situation was 
,rowing worse as winter ap
proached, "There will be practic
ally no coal ror German ci villans," 
and extensive plans are now being 
made for mass feeding of Ger
mans in the Amerlcan zone. 

The failure of the German 
masses to respond to free politl
cal movements was retarding any 
pr08ram to restore self-govern
ment. Political movements, he 
saId, have been limited to a few 
leaders rather than the masses, 
and onl)' the Communists and 
Social Democrats have shown 
much lite In the American zone. 

"It is apparent that a long per
iod of polltlcal organization and 
political education will be neces
sary before the German people 
can safely be entrusted with com
plete control of their govern
ment," 

Date Set 
President Truman announced in 

Washington that he had set June 
1 as a goal for transferring the 
German government Irom mili
tary to clvlllan hands. 

The move was recommended by 
Eisenhower in agreement with the 
other three occupying powers. 
Military occupation, as distin
guished from military govern
ment, wlll continue as long as 
necessary, It was announced. 

Eisenhower said groups of idle 
German youth and returning Ger
man soldiers were becoming in
creasingly and dangerously rest
less and were being watched 
closely for any sign of organized 
resistance. 

He reported that wbile some 
attacks had been made on indi
vidual American soldiers, the ac
tivity of the German youths con
sisted m a i n I y of distributing 
handbills and posters warnlni 
"faJthless" German girls who 
were fraternizing with Americans 
and displaced persons. 

(heck on Jap 
Military (osts 

TOKYO, Thursday (AP)
The war ministry today ordered 
an audit of the billions of dollars 
spent by the Japanese army and 
navy In the war years 1937 to 
1945. 

The ministry also announced It 
will investigate reported whole
sale theft of money and material 
by both offIcers and men between 
the surrender and American occu
pation, 

The Japanese press quoted Cot 
Takekatsu Endo, director of the 
war mlnistry's accounts bureau, 8:3 
saying extraordinary army expen
ditures totaled 222,000,000,000 yen 
(about $31,500,000,000.) 

The civman government was 
not permitted to audit the ac
counta of either service through
out the war. 

ALUed headquarters moved to 
clear Japan's educational system 
of influences that broullht war 
and Buffering to the common peo
ple, . . J 



PAGE TWO 

lEd ito ria Is: 

Need for Wages Boosts Increasi ng 
President !tarry . Truman Tn day put 

the labor.indn try problem into proper focu 
-labor needs and hould be given higher 
wag. 

And b mphasil: d that reeonversion mn t 
move ahead unhindered, and that to accom· 
plisll thi , wage boost ",;11 b nec ry to 
attract additional manpower. We beli ve he 
wa tmtirely corr -t her , too. 

There i no doubt that the average worker 
face a difficult ta k in attempting to make 
both pnds m t in the next everal month. 
His pay eh cks are getting maller, and he 
can buy fewer things, although he need as 
much or mol' now than ev 1'. 

Pre ident Truman aid om laborers 01· 
I' ady have uffereu a 2;) percent cut in their 
pay. If uch. harp decreases pread, and it 
appears likely that it will unles the bouse of 
repr entatiy tart · moving, labor and ollr 
na tional conomy will be affected eriou ly. 

Some figures just released by the nati~nal 
industrial conf r ne board throw more 
light on the ubjec t. Payroll in August, the 
last mouth of the war, were 17.4 percent 
lower on the an~rage thnn in Augu. t, 1944. 

Letter to the Editor 
(Eclitor's Not: Letters to tlte editor 

'IIW t b ar the ,wme. and adclt'e of th 
u'ritCt·. 'l'he name will '1wt be '}Jllb11'shed if 
so rcquc tcd, hOll'rvtl'.) 

• • • 
TO THE EDITOR; 

Dear crena ( Wei mann): We welcome 
you to the Iowa campus. We are glad to ae· 
cord you the privil ge of the education as 
well as the enjoym nt or the concerts given 
by our university orch . tro. We think tbat 
our univer. ity offer . tud!'nt and the com· 
munity rare opportllnit ies of hearing with 
live P<'rform 1'1'1 mll. ic new and old, mu ic 
ll('lJrd ovor the rad io many ti me lJnd mn ic 
never llcard exe pt in a concert hall. 

In your I ttel' to The Daily Iowan M 
printed :aturday, Oct. 27, it seems to me tllat 
you mi. ('d tht' whol point onceming con· 
c('rt privilege. of. tnd nl.. A great part of 
the nniw1'xity's I' ' Ilon ibility, to be slIrp, is 
to male its. tui! ntH ae(juainted witb the 
music of old and new master, bllt along wit h 
this is a1 0 an endeavor' to surround them 
with lh(' atmo. phere ()I a cllltural event. The 
Rtudents' reo pon. e to this will indicote to 
what extent the [inC' arts faculty has IlUC

ceded or Illiled. 
YOll complain ill your lettel' that you were 

not allowed lo leav!' in the middle of th 
'hadwick performllnce. Y u , 1Ig~C!;t that it 

was )101 II dC'mo<,rnti<, proc('(lure to bar you 
unci me othl'J'!> ft'om having the door. 
lhrown op<'n Illld elo. I'd again in lhe middle 
of a performance whose intervals between 
partl'! were v J'y hOJ·t. D emo ratie if; not th(' 
l'ight word in thiR instance. You meon mob 
proe durc. The. e two procedllr ,d mocratie 
II nd mob, lIl'e freqncntly COli fused today by 
p el'Sons and groups motivated by ReHish de· 
Rire,. It is not a quC'. tion of cl mocI'alie 
right'!. It is a qu sHon of good rnan.n 1'S a.nd 
an ability to sense what is prop r to dO in all 
oesth tic atmo phert'. 

'l'he beRt of luck in y()ur tudie.. May 
v ry gl'ad be 011 "A." \\'e also hope that 

you will /!N at Iowl1 llniver. ity that xtm 
margin which is attained only by diliA' nt 
ptll'. uit of "what. oever things are 10yely." 

MI' .. Don'ance . White 

Interpreting the News 
By JAI\IES D. WHITE 

Associated p,.ess laft lV"iter 
now will the fil'l'>t Pacific war criminal 

triol look 50 yeal'S r"om now' 
This is the trial in Manila of Lt. Gen. 

Tomoyuki Yam a hita, th lost Japan e com· 
mander·in·chicf in 1110 Philippines. ]Ji s 
troop killed tbou anw brutally and in ancly 
b IOl'e they gave np. Yama!'!hitn. i bing tried 

~ for what they did. lIe is charged with not 
controlling tbem, wbiel] is tme undoubtedly, 
and thc d ath penalty is a. keel. 

There i no nti\itary law which makes a 
command l' 1'e. pon. ibl for pel onal orimes 
comrnittced by hi troop, so the military com· 

' mission trying Yamashita may set a precedent 
which could make commanding troop a risky 
b~ ine s in the future. Thi. i. because SOniC 
troops are inclined to rape, rob I\nd kill to 
varying extent under certain conditions. 

The Yama. hita trial is an American show, 
a display of American ju t ice to the people 
of the Orient. 

Because it i: peetacular and precedent. 
making, the Orient is likely to gain (rom it a 
la ting impres ion of AmeriCAn jUktic at 
work. 

In tilis light it is tremendonsly impor. 
tant, becau e Am dean ju tic is based upon 
Anglo· axon concept of COmmon law, and 
the Yama hita trial appeal'S destined to go 
beyond, Orne of the, e concepts. 

Two important conntrie. in the Orient, 
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lndu trial employment was 15.5 percent 
down, and it was 25.9 perc nt b low the peak 
of o"ember, 1943. 

On the basis of t he board' . tati. tiru , j t has 
be n d due d that unemployment will run 
into everal million, i\TLE ; 

1. Labor' hourly wage rate is increa. I'd 0 
that )'econversian call b peeded up. 

2. Purchasing power or labOl' i. maintained 
as high II po ible by increa ed wage and a 
"liveable" uncmploYlllf'11t eomp nsation 
cheek. 

3. The full employment bill i pa I'd 0 
that men who want to work can have jobs 
that pay more than the few pennies Uley used 
to pick up by elling appl . on the corner. 

~'he l'{'sponsihilily or averting unemploy
m nt thl'Oll''rh the' mea ures fall. 011 the" 
boulders of con"re. and industry-congre 

becau it is the legislatur 's con titutional 
duty to af guard the general welfa r or the 
people, and indu tl'Y becaus busi ne. leaders 
in gL'eat and increasing numbers have. ub-
crib d to th theory that a first obliO'ation of 

Ollr economy is to . up port the peopl with 
teady employmont at dc(,pnl wagrs. 

Japan and hina chose European law COil· 
cepts rathel' than Anglo-. xon idea. when 
thl'Y et about moderl1i~jng their own legal 
Jwmll roughly a centtlry ago. For in. tance, 

theil' courts trent a defendant o. guilty until 
proved innol!cnt, 110t the other way round. 

hina. 's own lllw. oft n were harsh, but 
their application was softened by Confucian 
id a. of moderation. ,0 that whe'n Anglo. 

aKons inR4'1tcd 11pon living up to 1he letter 
of laws and lreatie th hin e were in· 
clined to feel that thi. in. i tence wal'! based 
as much upon 8 drterminfll ion to mointain 
tl1e statn!! quo 8. upon any Jla .. ion for lAW 
itself. 

The Japanese, appea 'ed in spots by the 
w stern power, (lecided that might WA. what 
really detpr{llined right A ftrr all, and wrnt to 
wa I' on D C. 7, 1941, to cl0 t heir own deter· 
mining. 

JL is possible thai as thr YaJllAshita trial 
pl'O oed. to e. tabli'lh lega l prrc d('nt (a long 
with s imilOI" tr'ials in Ellrope) thllt the power
can cion!> I'i Il t may accept the idpa I1S nOI·· 
mal lind in<'vitablc. 

It is also pos. ihle that that acceptenc will 
be based on 11 cynical cOI1\,iction that Anglo. 
Saxon id a~ about lhe . anctit y of law don't 
WOl'k out !So differently f,'om tbrit, own. 

Covering 
The Capita"1 

(fi'i1·.9t Of A I ('ries) 
WA. lIT (lTON..L..~ong ago iIOme philo. o· 

pher remn!'lted that out of all evil some good 
il> born. I t jSl'lt n w that lis a "('sult of 
this War, the nitI'd .'lat s in pal·ticlllal' and 
the world in generalis going to livc more 
comfortably, l1<'ultllfnlly lind happily than 
I'ver bprol'l'. 

Y~t often overlook d are the tremrndous 
stl'id ~ whiuh have been mad by IIgl'icultur . 

DiI'ceily 01' i ndirrctly liS a l' • nit, of Olll' 
eutl'Anee into the war and the few years thot 
P" ced d it, when we weI' wOl'l'ying abont 
shipping 'and rood needs of 0111' oon·to·be 
allie., the departmQnt of agl'icul1ure and co
opel'llting state and privnt llg nci. pro· 
ouced miraul!'s thllt Are complIl'ahl(' in some 
(lp{{1' e to rlldal', j t propul!lioll planes, ba· 
ZOOkllA, and even atomic bomb . . 

W clidn 't llave "wheat1e. days" in ,\To 1'10 
war II 8!i we did 25 years ago becau. e a~ri· 
cT\ltu.rnl scientistR had prodnced cli. ea. e rc· 
~i. tont seeds tlta1 got Hpl'ead arounel fasi 
enol\l~h in this war so that el'op cli. a8te1·. of 
the lost. weren't .rep ated. 

* * * W e 11ave million and million of aer . of 
new hybrid corn; peanuts that can be har· 
v . 1 d and proce. setl by m thod. un known a 
few years ago; new hybri 1 onion and more 
important.ly PQtatoes. 

The story of soyb ans will be told 11el'e in 
!lome detail. Abaca, . ometime. known e. 11 . · 

cade fiber flax has become an importllnt 
erop. 0 has Russi&n wild·LTC. Milkweed 
can be made to . ubstit\lte fw imported kapok. 

DepI'ived of tapioca anti other starch 
crop use" in such th~ngs as soap, adhesive, 
And foow , tlle scientist.s and faJ'mel's concen· 
II'Aled on wa .. 'I' sorghums. 

* * * ,'nother war-born erop whieh deserveR a 
. tory in itself i. the Mung b an, in .ome ec· 
tion known a. hiekasaw or J ersusalem 
or Ol'egon peas, al~o as chop suey beans. 

The new rubber,pl'odncing plant, ranging 
f rom the RuSJ ian dandelion up, ~ot a lot of 
attention dnrin,g the war, . orne of it dcscl'\'ed , 
some of it eithe'r fictional 01' mcrely wi bflll 
ihinlcing. . 

ITow vel', tomorrow's consumer may be· 
come .much better acq\Ulin ted with t he" mini·. 
atures" tbat came out of the Victory gardens. 

T.he city s\l.udown farmers had nothing to 
do with (ieveloping the tiny . tomatoes, corn , 
watermelons and su~h, but thrir enthusiasm 
.iQ.r growing edible oddities in the mallest 
pOlilSible space sprea.d them all over the eoun· 
try, Table uses were found for Ulem that 
will give many of them a perml1nent place on 
the menus of It postwl/.r world. 

The department of agriculture scientists, 
certainly mode. t fellow. [O!' the mo. t part, 
insist that it be made clear that experimenta. 
tion in these new American crops had been 
going on for years. That's true. But if it 
hajln't bee.n for the war, it would have been 
yeJlrs, maybe generation!i before you would 
na~e heard of mOAt of them . Ju. t take for 
~ample ~ybeans whjcll I will tell about in 
the following article. 
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From All 
Ar(.)und 

The State 
* * * ELDORA (AP)-James Porter, 

15·year-old inmate of the Eldora 
stale training school 10r boys, died 
from the accidental discharge of a 
shotgun In the hands ot Pfc. Mar
vin L. Christiansen of Davenport, 
a state guardsman, a coroner's 
jury decided yesterday. n ab
solved Christiansen and said the 
accident occurred while h was 
performing his duty. At the time 
of the accident last Friday, Chris
tiansen had answered the request 
or an inmate for a drink of water 
and was attcmpting to unlock a 
door while holding the gun under 
his arm. FUneral ervices lor 
Porter, who died Saturday, we1:e 
held at Council Bluffs yesterday. 

Meanwhile, at Des Moin , 
Chief R. W. Nebergall of the state 
bureau of criminal investigation 
reported that intensive t est s 
showed the gun had a faulty trig
ger catch and that the gun might 
easily have been discharged by a 
slight jar. 

SHENANDOAH (AP) - Two 
employes of the Anshulz jewelry 
store here were robbed Tuesday 
evening of between $8,000 and 
$10,000 worth of diamonds by two 
men, one armed with what ap· 
peared to be a tommy-gun. The 
men escaped in a car believed 
driven by a woman. 

MARSHALLTOWN (AP)-Set· 
tlement of a labor dispute over 
back wages which tied up Bos 
truck lines traffic out of Mar
shalltown for a day and a halt, re· 
suited in the freight moving on 
regular schedule yesterday. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Repre
sentative Martin (R., Iowa) urged 
yesterday the maintenance of an 
intelligence and counter intelli
gence system to keep this country 
informed on world developments. 
He is a member of a congres
sional committee recently created 
to study a peacetime intelligence 
system. 

OTTUMWA (AP)- Herbert M. 
Myers, 24, of Eldon, died yester
day of injuries suffered Monday 
night in an automobile accident 
near Ottumwa. 

OTTUMWA (AP) - May'or 
David A. Nevin said yesterday 
that falling to get results from an 
investigation ordered through the 
police department on reported 
mi. handling of prIsoners by cer
tain Ottumwa pollce o [{it:ers, he 
had Instructed the city attorney 
to take up the probe. 

Kiwanis Lists Judges 
For New Homecoming 

Decoration Trophy 

Judges lor 1raternity house 
Homecoming decorations were an
nounced yesterday by the Ki
wanis club. They are W. J . Jack
son, Hollis Hlluser and Dr. Loren 
Borland. 

A traveling trophy will be pre
sented by the club to the fratern
ity with the best decorated house. 
The fraternity winning the award 
tor three consecutive years will 
have permanent possession of the 
trophy. 

I 
Wounded Army Vets 

Attend Homecoming . 
Under Red Cross sponsorship, 

135 army veterans will attend tbe 
university's Homecoming football 
kame Saturday. One hundred of 
the men are patients from the 
Schick hospi tal in Clinton. The 
other 35 veterans wil.l CQIDe from 
the Mayo hospital in Galesburg, 
Ill. 

Lunch will be provided for the 
group by the TiWn Methodist 
church. The Iowa City Methodist 
church will be host to the veterans 
for their evening meal. 

Tickets for the game will be 
provided by the army. 

Westminster Group 
To Discuss Pre;udices 

"Probing Our Prejudices" will 
be the subject for the student pro
gram at Westminster fellowship 
vespers at 4:30 p. m. Sunday at 
the Presbyterian church. Tbe top
ics, religious, racial and individual 
prejudices, will be given by Lois 
Ann Schaller, A3 of Cedar FaUs, 
Carol Raymond, A4 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, and Anne Clark, 
A2 01 Hamilton, Mo. The topic will 
then be open to group discussion 
led by Don Jones, A4 of DonneJl
son. 

Harold Ladwig, M3 of Denison, 
will be the st.udent devotional 
leader and the soloist will be Kay 
Kassler, A2 of Marion. A 25 cent 
supper will be served alter ves· 
pers and there will be songs and 
group fellowship. 

Members of tbe supper commit
tee are Barbara Hook, G of Wayne, 
Neb.; Marie Wright, A4 of Winne
bago, Ill .; Paul Temple, M2 of 
Ft. Dodee; Helen Teegarden, At 
ot Chil icothe, Mo., and Laura Ruth 
Wolt, A4 oj' Can?n City, Col. 

/-:louse tQ ~ Heuse OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
ALPHA cm OMEGA L. Small, A2 of Highland Park, 

Herb Perry of Davenport, reo 
cently discharged from the marine 
corps will vi it Marian Ferguson, 
A3 of Fairmont, N. D., this week
end. 

Ill. 
Visiting Patience Anderson; A2 

of Bellevue. will be her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Anderson. . Vol, XXII No. 33 Thursday, November 1, 1"5 

A weekend guest . o( Jean UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Edi 
On 

\ Pel 
Don Schulz, husband of Betty 

Denkman Schulz, A4 of Darling
ton, Wis., will arrive from Port
land, Ore., in time for Homecom· 
ing. 

Trudy Frank ot Aurora, Ill., 
will visit. her twin sister, Toby 
Frank, A3, for the 10WD-Wiscon· 
sin football game. 

"ALPHA DELTA PI 

Boehm, A3 of Ogden, will be Wes· 
ley Peterson of Trona, Calif. 

Shirley Wlnn of Oelwein will 
be the guest or Phyllis Becker, Al 
or Oelwein this weekend. Other 
Homecoming guests from Oelwein 
are LaMarr and Kitty Monnahan, 
Marion Youngberg, and Marden 
Warthan who will visit Ruth Ro
opke and LaVonne Mack, both A2 
at Oelwein. 

Thursday, Nov. 1 aturday, Nov. 3 
4 p. m. Information First, Sen. HOMECOM!NG 

ate Chamber, Old Capitol; address 2 p . m . Foolball: Wis,"onsin \'t. 

by Edwin D. Canham, "Political Iowa, Towa Stadium. 
Personalities." Monday, Nov. 5 

Friday, Nov. 2 7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
7:30 Mass Meeting, Old Capitol SOCiety, Iowa Chapter; address on 

campus. "Synthetic Rubber," by Dr. H. 1.. 
8:30 p. m. Triangle club recep- Fisher, 314 Chemistry biuldinl. 

tion and program for men; Uni- Tuesd:a.y, Nov. 6 

Visiting Vonnie Peterson, A4 of 
Nora Springs, tbis weekend will 
be Do Schwarz, Alpha Delta Pi 
alumna, anti Arlene Glantz, both 
of Burlington. 

June Macabee, A3 of Decatur, 
!II., will have .as her weekend 
1UeSt Billie Grey of Decatur. 

Marion Tomfeld. Al of Musca- versity club reception and pro- 2 p. m. Partner Bridge, Unl. 
versity Club l 

Pat O'Leary of Davenport will 
be the weekend guest of Jean 
Ruehmlmn, Al of Davenport. 

Weekend guests of Harriett 
Schneider, A2 of Clinton, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Schneider. 

ALPHA Xl DRLTA 
Joan Essley of Long Beach, 

CaUl., will vi:sit her sister, Rosie 
Essley, A4 of New Boston, III., 
this week. 

Sheila Jolifle, student here last 
year and now attending the 
American Academy of Art in Chi· 
cago, will be the guest of Sissie 
San&Ster, A3 of Grinnell. 

Lee Korte and his sister, Dor
othy, of Alton, Ill., will visii Chloe 
Anne Schutte, A3 of Pine Bluet, 
Ark., this weekend. 

om OMEGA 
Parents visiting in the chapter 

house this weekend include Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Huenger of Whit
Ing, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Huss 'of Davenport; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Albert 01 Tipton and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Arnold of Valpa
raiso, Ind. 

Jean Ferguson and Jan ice 
Bailey, Ohi Omegas at Coe college 
in Cedar Rapids will visit Marilyn 
Milner, A3 of Cedar Rapids, this 
weekend. 

Mary Hubbard, Chi Omega at 
Coe college, will be the guest of 
Pat Benesch, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

CURRIER 
'l'he guest of Shirley Brown, A4 

of Chicago, this weekend will be 
Harriet Hearst of Evanston, III. 

Jane Pyle, C3 of Newton, will 
entertain her parents, 'Mr. and 
Ml'S. Fred G. Pyle, and her sis· 
tel', Beatrice, all of Newton. 

Sgt. Russell L. Conat, stationed 
at Ft. Sheridan, IU., will spend 
the weekend as the guest 01 Betty 

SUI Band to Perform 
'Hello' Formations' 

'ine, will entertain her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Fred Tom Cield, 
this weekend. 

Alice Adair, A3 o( Redding, will 
entertain her si tel', Dorothy 
Adair of Stanwood, this weekend. 

Dorothy Schneider, Al of Belle
vule will entertain her parents, Mr 
lnd Mrs. A. C. Schneider, her sis
ter, Jean, and Glenno Stuart, all 
Df Bellevue. • 

CURRIER ANNEX 
Rebecca Grimes, A3 of Boone, 

will entertain her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Grimes and two sisters 
gnd brother this weekend. 

Gwen Buster, A3 of Muscatine, 
will have as her weekend guests 
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Buster and 
her cousin, Helen Young of Mus
catine. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Parenis visiting in the chapter 

house this weekend include Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Lyon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald O. Ross, all of Des 
Moines; Mr. and Mrs. J P. Niel
son of Quincy, 111.; MI'. and Ml'd. 
K. E. Lane of Davenport; Judge 
and Mrs. J. P. Gaffney of Maren
go; Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rinck and 
son, John, ot La Grange, Ill.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Jansen and son, 
Alan, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Koec
kert of Daveport; Mrs. L. M. Ford 
of Cedar Rapids, and Mrs. R. A. 
Henderson of Sioux City. 

Ann Carey, student at the Uni
veri sty of Wisconsin in Madison, 
will be the guest of Topsy Car
berry, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Former Tri Delt affiliates visit
ing in the chapter house will be 
June Muhl of Oskaloosa; Frances 
Little of Omaha, Neb.; Connie 
Dennison or Cedar Rapids; Tannye 
Burnett of Tiptonville, Tenn., and 
Mrs. Fred Stage, the former Elea
nor Wisco of Chicago. 

Iowa Historical Society 
Elects New Members 

At Homecoming Game Five new members were elected 
The university football march- to the State Hislorical Society of 

ing band will greet spectators at Iowa at a meeting of the society's 
the Homecoming game Saturday board of curators yesterday. 

New members are Clara Bau
with a repetition of the "hello" man of Liscomb, Mrs. Anna M. 
[o.rmaiion lIsed at the Indiana Baron and Dr. Sarah A. Matthews, 
game. both of Pocahont!l.'l, H. F. Kuhle-

At the half time the band will mcier and Carl L. Leopold, both o[ 
Burlington. 

fir t form the word "howdy" fac- _______ _ 
ing the Wisconsin stands. 

With the "W" remaining sta· 
tionary, the other marchers will 
outline block triangular wings on 
each side of the monogram. "On 
Wisconsin" will be played. 

Presfnting the "Army Air 
Corps" song, half of the band will 
shape the letters "VE", and the 
remaining members will form a 
"VJ" opposite the "VE" mono
gram whlle playjng "Anchors 
Aweigh ." The last two letters 
will then change, combining with 
the Iirst twO) to form the word 
"Vets." 

Breaking into a large block "I", 
the band will conclude its pro
gram with "Happy Days Are Here 
Again" and "On Iowa." 

Presbyterians to Give 
'Friday Fun' Tea 

p:he Presbyterian Friday tea 
hour, "Friday Fun," will be in the 
Westminster fellowship social 
rooms of the Presbyterian church 
from 4 to 5:30 p. m. Hostesses for 
this week are Muriel Burnell, A2 
of Cedar Rapids, and Jean Sprott, 
Al of Grand Haven, Mich. 

$50 to Be Awarded 
As First Pri%e 
In Writing Contest 

Because or the presence of mag
nesium in grapefruit it induces 
sleep. 

e 

Special Occasions 
Demand That 
Something 
Extra! ! 
Aldous Florists 
with their 
Seasonal selection 
of beautiful flowers 
will boost your 

gram for women, Iowa Memoria' 
Union. 

9:00 p. m. Homecoming party Wednesday, Nov. '7 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Dames, 2!1'A • 
SChaeffer lIall. 

Iowa Memorial Union, all-univer- 8 p. m. Concer\. by University 
sity ~tudent party. Chorus, Iowa Union 

(For IDformaUoD rerardlDr date. be10nd thfs sebe.aJe, ... 
nteenaUODl In the oInee .f the PresideDt Old Capt .... ' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p. m.; 3:30·5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3·5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

UNIV.1'lRSITY WOl\rEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Application blanks for positions 
on the 1945·46 "Code for Co-eds" 
staff wiU be available untll 4 p. m. 
Friday, Nov. 2, at the U. W. A. 
desk in the basement or Old 
Capitol. 

EDNA HERBST 
President 

Home Ec club are payable at the 
Home Ec office up to Nov. 5. Th~ 
theme for the club this year iJ 
"Your Home as a Career." DIles 
are $1. 

MARGIE MACDONALD 
Publicity Chairman 

UNION BOARD 
SUB·COMl\DTTEES 

Any sophomore or junior stu. 
dent registered in the college of 
liberal arts or commerce is eli
gible tor sub-committee member
ship (whether recommended by an 
organization or not) and may 
make application at the ' main 
desk of Iowa Union by the even· 
ing of Saturday, Nov. 3. 

RICHARD NAZET'n 
President, Un len Boaf\l 

ROGER WILLlAl\fS 
FE LLOWSHtP 

HILLEL FOUNDAION The Red Bandana Hiking club 
Hillel services will be conducted will have its weekly hike Thurs· 

at the Synagogue Friday, Nov. 2, at day, Nov. 1. Bring your own sup.. 
7:45 p. m. I per and meet at the student center 

JULIUS SPIVAK at 230 N. Clinton street at 5 p. m. 
President Please be prompt. 

SCHOLARSI1lPS 
All undergraduate students who 

wish to make application for a 
portial tuition exemption, Carr 
scholarship, or LaVerne Noyes 
scholarship for the second semes
ler of the present school year may 
do so now. Blanks arc ava ilable 
in room 9, Old Capitol. 

ltOBERT L. BALLAN'fYNE 
SeHctary 

Committee Oil Student Aid 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club is invited 

to an open house at the Episcopal 
rectory, 416 N. Linn, Sunday, Nov. 
4, (rom 4 lo 7 p. m. Students are 
encouraged to bring their families 
and friends. 

TilE REV. FREDERICK W. 

BOB CAMERY 
Chairman 

SUI NURSES ALUM'N~E 
A SOCIATION 

The SUI Nurses Alumnae as· 
sociation is planning a program 
after the regular bUSiness meeting 
in WesUllwn p:Jrlors Monday, Nov. 
5, at 7:45 p. m. Please be present. 
os It small attendance will mean 
no more programs. 

RUTO SH~W 
Secretary 

ARCHERY CLlJJJ 
All archers interested in shoot

ing a Columbia round are invited 
to meet at the women's gymna· 
sium ThUl'Sday at 4 p. m. 

~lARRIE ELLEN ZARING 
:President 

PUTNAM UILLEL FOUNDATION PAR'n 
nOME EC CLUB I _A_n_I_·n_f_or_m_o_l_H_il_le_I_"_M_e_m_be_r. 

Dues for membership to the I (See BULLETIN, Page 6) 

First prize of $50 will be award
ed by the Iowa chapter of the 
Colonial Dames Socle,y of Amer
ica to the winner 01 the Octave 
Thanet annual short story con
test, open only to undergraduates 
of .the university. 

Deadline for the contest will be 
May I, 1946, according to Prot. 
Paul Engle of the English depart
ment. A sealed envelope will be 
attached, with a pen name of the 
writer on the outSide, his aclual 
name inside. 

date appeal with 
correct selections either 
for the game or dance 

Dramatic Instructors 
Give Play Tryouts 

Tryouts [or John Patrick Ham· 
iltons "The Hasty Heart" under 
the supervision of Prof. H. O. Sell
man of the dramatic art depart
ment and Carl F'itcb's "The Gi rl 
With The Green Eyes," directed 
by William Doser. instructor in 
the department, are now being 
held in the University tbealer. 
;-
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Editor to Talk 
On 'Political 
Personalities' 

E. Ha rper to Address 
Teachers' Assembly 

In Kansas Friday 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
lowu Union and the school of line 
arts, will address the general as
sembly of the Kansas Slate 
Teachers association in Hayes • 
.Kan., tomorrow morning. His 
(OPIC will be "Enduring Values in 

"Politlcal Personalitics" will be LiCe and Education." 
the subject of Erwin D. Canham's He will speak on the "Continu-

. . ' . ing Struggle" 10 another section 
Informatton First lectule at 4.10 of the general assembly in Dodge 
p. m. today in the senate chamber City, Kan., tomorrow night. Dur
or Old CapitoL. Canham, editor jng Dr. Harper's absence. Theo
of the Christian Science Monitor, dare M. Rehder, assis tant director 
will analyse national problems and of the Union. will act as director. 
the roles to be played by our 
country's most prominent states
men. 

Canham was named managing 
editor of the Monitor in 1941 and 
took over the editorship in Jan
uary, 1945. He began as a repor
ter for the Monitor upon his grad
uation from Bates college in 1925. 
In addltion to covering the annual 
sessions of the League of Nations 
assembly in 1926, 1927 and 1928, 
Canham has served as correspon
dent in London and Geneva. 

Studying at Oxford. as a Rhodes 
scholar Canham received his BA. 
and M.A. degrees from that Eng
lish university in 1936. He headed 
tbe Washington news bureau of 
the Christian Science Monitor 
from 1932 to 1939. 

')orothy Kotleman A3 of Bur
lington, secretary of the Univer
sity Women's a.;sociation, will in
troduce Canham. 

University Club 
Gives Open House 
Tomorrow Night 

Homecoming open house tomor
row night at 8:30 will opcn the 
November activities of the Uni
versity club. Following an infor
mal program, tea will be served. 
Mrs. Virgil Hancher will preside 
at the tea table. 

Hostesses during the evening 
will include wives of deans of the 
University. Mrs. Paul Packer is 
chairman lor the affair. She will 
be assisted by Mrs. A. W. Ben
nett, Mrs. C. P. Berg, Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan, Mrs. C. E. Cousins, Mrs. 
Arthur Cox. Mrs. B. L. Gains
forth, Mrs. A. O. Klaffenbach, 
Mrs. C. A. Phillips, Mrs. Kirk 
Porter, Mrs. PauL Sayre, Mrs: 
Paul Sayre, Mrs. Vernon Suydam, 
Mrs. Eiling Thoen, Mrs. H. J. 
Thornton, Mrs. Andrew Woods 
and Mrs. Lewis Penningroth. 

Other nctivities fOl' the month 
include a partner bridge Nov. 6; 
a Kensington tea Nov. 8; partne.r 
bridge Nov. 13; a Thanksgiving 
tea Nov. ]5; partncr bridgc Nov. 
27; and a Kensington tca Nov. 29. 
Ail these activities will be held in 
the club rooms in Iowa Union. 

Karafulo, southern and Japa
nese half 01 the Russo-Jap island 
of Sahkalin, is Japan's wild north. 

SUI Chorus fo Give 
First Concert Nov. 7 

A program of accompanied and 
a capella part songs will be pre
sented by the university chorus at 
its first concert this fall Wednes
day at 8 p. m. in Iowa Union, 

According to Prot. Herald Stark, 
director of the 140 voice group, 
the 31 men singers represent the 
largest number at male voices in 
the chorus since 1941. 

Selections by Handel, Brahms, 
Cesar Franck, Deems Taylor, 
Greig Spicker and Arthur Sulli
van will be 'ncluded on the pro
gram. 

Tickets may be obtained begin
ning Saturday at the Iowa Union 
desk. 

W. R. Hart Speaks 
To Young Democrats 

Of Johnson County 

William R. Hart, member of the 
Democratic state central commit
lee, will speak at a meeting of the 
Young Democrats club of Johnson 
county Monday at the courthouse 
at 8 p. m. 

The meeting is designed espe
cially for all interested persons 
between the ages of 18 and 40, 
and according to the constitution 
of the club, the purpose of the 
organization is to stimUlate in 
young people an active Interest in 
governmental affairs. 

At the last meeting the follow
ing officers were elected: Mrs. 
Jack White, president; Joe Krall, 
vice-president and Mrs. J a h n 
Ebert, secretary-treasurel'. 

K of C Schedules 
Special Meeting Today 

Marquelte Council No. 842, 
Knights of Columbus will have a 
special adiourned meeting Thurs
day at 8 :30 p. m. after the study 
club meeting to vole on candidatlls 
for Sunday's class. AU applica
tions must be in by Thursday 
evening. 

There will be a short business 
meeting of Marquette Assembly, 
Fourth degree, Thursday night 
after the adiourned meeting of the 
regular council session. 

* Shop at Sears and SAVE * 
UNUSUAL VALUE 
for Such Fine Quality . . . 
Modern, Streamlined 

TYPEWRITER 
DESKS 

Red uced frem 44.95 to' only 

$39088 
Hardweed, Walnut veneer finish 
Accommedates standard er pertable 

machine 
Six spacieus drawers for filing 
21 in. wide, 42 in . leng, 30 in. high 
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ENJOY THE GAME IN 

COMFORTABLE, WARM 

Football, 
Fashions 

Fashionable as Well as Practical 

For more fun at th. football qam. and at . ocial 

events incident to the occaelon, look 

your best. younq and vivacious - and com1ortably warml 

It is so important that your e.cort be proud of your 

appearance and qlad you're alonq. Plan now. Shop. 

at Towner's for becominq. Datterinq cloth • • that 

win you compliments and admirinq qlcmce. 

from aU .ide •• Yes. the Cjlame will be a tremendous 

success for you. reqardleas of the . core. when you're 

smar}lY dressed in Towner's fashionsf 

Note the typical exampl •• on tbla paqe. 

J 
RIGHT 

For the Homecoming Game 

And fer Social Events 

I' Spirited 

Collection 

Of 

NEW 
DRESSES 

MAKE TOWNER'S 

YOUR MEETING 

HEADQUARTERS 

JUST ACROSS 

FROM THE CAMPUS 

Soft Wools, Crepes and Gabardines 
in a 'beautiful array of gorgeous Fall 
colora in Pastels. Checks. Pin Stripes. 
Plain Colors and Blacks. Sport and 
dressy styles. Long and short sleeves. 
See these in our new. enlarged sporls· 
wear section. 

Priced frem $12.95 to $35.00 

FOOTBALL TIME IS 

SWEATER TIME 

CLASSIC SLiPOVERS 

OR 

CARDIGANS FOR THE 

GAME-l 00% WOOL 

$6.50 to $8.95 

ALSO SKI RTS, SLACKS 

JACKETS TO KEEP YOU 

WARM 

Izes fOT Juniors. I\Us '1lS and Women 
and llall Sizes 

FOR AN INEXPENSIVE 

DRESS FOR THE GAME 

COME TO OUR BUDGET 

DRESS SECTION 

Priced from $6.50 to' $10.95 

Sizes fOT Juniors, Misses and Women 
and Half Sizes 

WARM WINTER COATS FOR ' THE GAME 
Fashien Passperts to a Winter ef Warmth, Comfort and Wear
ing Pleasure. 

FUR-TRIMMED COATS 
Priced frem $49.95 to' $1 ~.95 

100% WOOL 

Noteworthy coat fashions in 

all the topflight styles . . . . 

spotlighted here in a grand 

collection with lots of fashion 

news in smart detailing, finest 

workm~p and fabrics. 

You'll find your favorite Chester
fi~lds, Boy Coats, Casuals, Tunic 
Styles, Shortees, Dress Coats. 

Precious woolens, fine menswear Meltons, 
soft suedes, Lustralaine fabrics. Wann 
Fleeces. Diagonals, Yam·Dye Grey. and 
Dressy Woolens. 

Rlcb Browns, Greys, Reds. Green Gold, 

plus plenty of Blacks and maoy others . . 

Priced from $25.00 to $59.95 

Sizes lor Juniors. Mllles aDd Women 

Welcome All 
Homecomers 

. . 
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~oach Warns Unbeaten Blues 
Of Tipton Power Tomorrow 

.A niversity hi~h t am whit-h will be Ollt to maintain it . . ell-

. on's perfect record hel'(- Frida,," against Tipton wenl th I'Otlzh a 
1 ngthy but light workout yesterday. '{'he drill, ~\'hich cord ted 
of punting, po ing and . ignol proctic£', wa. intended mainly to 
ke p th Bin Hawk in th ir fine phyicaJ . hape. 

'oach Paul Barnhart warned hi'> 1lI1bcnten qnod Ilgain. t their 
Tipton visitors, however. I * * * 

"In Halfback hy Ailey , Tip
ton ba one of the best. backs in 
the Eastern Iowa conrerence. 
and Allen Ahrens. ril'ht I'uanl, 
was all-conrerence last year in 
his position," be said. "They 
should I'lve us our ben eompe
tltion or the season, ba' U they 
don't, we'll never know bow 
sironI' we really are. 

"All the teams \.his year have 
been run over by U-high by big 
scores. Outside of Bill Greene, 
standout back, there are no stars 
on the team. Bill has done a great 
job all year and he is a fine team 
player." 

Last week against West Branch 
the Rivel'men outdid them -elves 
as they rolled up a yards-gained
by-rushing mark of 448 yards. A 
paSSing attack al 0 counted a few 
more yards for one or the biggest 
totals of the season in the 37-7 
WIn over the Bears. 

The Blue Hawks Wlll face the 
heaviest team in the conference 
Friday afternoon at 3:15 when 
they meet a Tipton outfit thai 
averages 180 pounds per man. The 
Rivermen average 161. Playing 
fr6m a T formation from which 
they somet.imes shHt to the single 
wingback system to give their 
power more effectiveness, the vis
itors will present the speedy Ailey 
and possibly Don Crock, 185-
pound fullback who broke his 
hand three weeks ago and hasn't 
pillyed since. Coach Barnhart 
stated that he may be ready to go 
against the Iowa City team, 
though . 

The Tigers have lost two East
ern Iowa conference games, to 
West Branch, 7 to 6, and to We t 
Liberty, 20 to 7, while defeating 
Monticello, 19 to 0, and Mt. Ver
non, 13 to 0, to leave them in a 
tie for third place. The River
men, with four s traight wins in 
the league and six during the sea
son, are at the top ot the heap. 

Injuries Hurl 
Illinois, Too 

OHAMPAIGN, 1Il. (AP) - Th 
university of Illinois football team 
lost its sixth and seventh regu
lars of the original starling lineup 
y sterday when Les Bingamon, 
right guard, and Lou Agase, left 
tackle, were declared out of Sat
urday's game here with Great 
Lnkes. 

Coach Ray Eliot experimented 
with reserve linemen yesterday 
seeking replacements for Agase 
and Bingaman, both oC whom 
were injured in the game with 
Michigan last week. 

Gophers Drill Secretly 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Mlchi

gan may see something new when 
Bernie Bierman, Minnesota's head 
coach, pulls the cork out of his 
football strategy jug at Ann Arbor 
Saturday. 

That was the deduction of by
standers yesterday as the Gop-hers' 
mentor walked his charges into 
the fieldhouse for tbe third suc
cessive day for a talk sesSion, de
spite the prevalence of brisk 
scrimmage weather. 

Even the brief warm-up scrim
mage on the {jeld was behind 
closed ga tes. 

H u.ker Ends Vie 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-A lively 

competition for end positions de
veloped yesterday 33 Co a c h 
Qeorge (Potsy) Clark continued 
poli shin~ his NebraSka football 
eleven for Saturday's homecoming 
game with the Kansas Jayhawk
ers. 

Contenders include Jim Hornby, 
rugged ireshman, and five ends 
who have already started ~arnes 
this fall-Bob Kor te, Alec Schnei
der, Paul Kipper, Don Sailors and 
WlIIard Bunker. 

ICals S,e Fee'. Play. 
EVANSTON, 111. (AP)-toacb 

Loop Standings 
W L 

U. m gh ................... " 0 
West Liberty ...... 2 I 
ripton . 2 2 
We t Branch ........... 2 2 
Mt. Vernon .. .. .. _ 2 3 
Monticello . ........... 0 " 

Pet. 
1.000 

.600 

.500 

.500 

.400 

.000 

Minor League 
Player (rop 
Unusually Slim 

CHICAGO CAP) BaSeball Will 
find {Jickings unusually slim in the 
annual player draft today as rep
resentatives of the major league 
c1u"s meet to c6mb the min 0 r 
lea,gues for fTesh talent for the 
1946 season. 

Althpugh 5,ll34 players are eli
gibI at prices ranging {rom the 
top $7,500 downward, the selec
tions will be of low quality be
cau e the topnotch stars of the 
minors already have been snapped 
up. Virtually all players calculated 
to be of value to a major league 
club Were purchnsed before the 
close of last season at prices above 
the dratt 1evel. 

The major leagues, figuring on 
the return from military service 01 
a wealth of tested veterans before 
the spring training season opens, 
do not figure to b in the (rame of 
mind to risk p<!,ying fancy prices 
tor untried minor leaguers. 

The Philadelphia Athletics, who 
will have first choice in the draft 
because they finished lost in the 
Amer ican league race this season, 
probably will not make evcn one 
selection. 

"1 do not think there Is 0 n e 
rood player left In the minors", 
said Connie Mack, 83-year-old 
manal'er-pr sltlenl or the ath
letics. "The older lellows-what 
can we d() with them?" 
The national league tail-enders, 

the Phi Uies. wiil have sec 0 n d 
choice and the selections will al
temate by leagues upward there
after. 

A yeal' ago the major leagues 
selected 21 players. Not more than 
10 to 15 probably will be plucked 
tod:!Y. 

Alter Com m Iss ion erA. B. 
Chandler finishes with the draft 
session, he wlll meei with base
ball's promotion committee to dis
cuss means of best utilizing a $50,-
000 fund (0 promote interest in the 
sport throughout the naUon. 

L)! n n Waldorf's Northwestern 
university football regulars scrim
maged against a reserve team yes
terday that had been drilled in 
Ohio State formations, in prepara
tion for Saturday's game at Co
lumbus. 

The Buckeye game will be the 
1ast Wildcat performance for Ray 
Miller, center, who is slaled to 
report at Harvard's V-12 unit next 
week. Waldorf said Bruce Bait
stow will start against the Bucks 
at [eft half in place of Bob Mc
Kinley who has an injured ankle. 

Columbia Will Decline 
Any Bowl Game Bids 

NEW YORK (AP)-Columbia's 
unbeaten and untied football team 
will not accept a bid to the Rose 
B-owl or any other post-season 
t-une even if the Lions go through 
their remaining Cour contests 
without deleat. 

Ralph Furey, director of ath
letics at Columbia, defined the 
university's stand on bowl games 
today ~hen he said, "our season 
will end with the Dartmouth 
lame Nov. 24." 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Ca.,itol 
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Homecoming at Iowa With Wisconsin as Foe 
• 

Eakes, Veteran End, 
To Ca~lain Hawklels 
In Burlington Game -I 

1 
oaERN SIMONS 

Hawn Call HIm "Onl." Harold Eakes was appOinted 
Little Hawk game captain yes
terday for the Burliniton tusse1 
tomorrow night by coach Wally 
Schwank. Eakes, a veteran right 
end, has been a mainstay in the 
Hawk[et line aU season, and has 
consistently proved his worth with 
his rugged defensive game. The 
game will be played in Burlin,
ton. 

City high tbis weekend hits a 
team that has seen their goal line 
crossed only three times prior to 
the encounter with Ottumwa last 
Friday. They have lost but one 
game this year, the Ottumwa tilt, 
21-0, and had defeated six con
secutive opponents up to then. 
The single Greyhound loss this 
year was their first since 1943 
when they lost to the same 
Ottumwa outfit. 

The toughest opponent the 
Hawklets have met this year, the 
Hounds will still be stinging from 
the biUer defeat last Friday, and 
will be a tough rival. 

Walter Gidau, Greyhound left 
half, is the main" threat to the 
Little Hawks, backed by Spec 
Perry at right halt, and Bill Sa
vage at fullback. They have a 
good passing and running attack, 
and a top defensive game. 

Whitney Martin Comes to Cadetsl Rescue as-

Schwank is working this week 
on a suitable defense against the 
Hound single wine back formation 
which has given the opppsition so 
much trouble this' year. Much 
time is being taken to improve the 
Hawklet offense against Burl1ne
ton defensive formations which 
are unlike any the City high boys 
have seen during the current cam
paign. 

Army Eleven Draws Criticism 
By WWTNEY J\fARTIN better than an average eleven, minor league, if not actuany sand-

NEW YORK CAP)-There seems 
to be an undercurrent of resent- and lot, due to the inroads of war on 
ment in some quarters toward the An acid "Well, Why shouldn't other squads. Soviets Revive Sports 

On International Scale 
Army football team, this mental they be better? They ·take their Army does get more or less of a 
dyspepsia manifesting itself in a pick 01 tbe outstandJng collel'e pick of outst::mding coilelians, as 
variety of way, among them players of the country," and- does Navy, i! the boys' heads are 
being: The team looks so impressive 

A stubborn refusal to rate the because its opposition in recent as agile as their bodies and they 
Cadets as more than just a little _ years has been for the most part can make the steep scholastic MOSCOW (AP)-The first in-

grade. dication that Russia might partid-

Indifferent Navy Spirit 
Revives for Irish Game 

Oppo ilion Below Par pate in ihe 1948 Olympics was 
It readily Is admitted that, with seen in an announcement yester

few exceptions, the opposition has day that Soviet soccer football 
been sub-par, with other teams teams were being sent to Great 
being made up of 4-F's, with the Britain, Romania, Bulgaria and 
able-bodied lads 18 or over in the Yugoslavia for a series of interna-
service. tional matches. 

As to grading, howevcr, It is This is the largest sports dele-

By WlLLJA~t O. VARN 
ANNAPOL1S, Md. (AP)- Crit

ics ailribute Navy's poor and in* 
ditrerent play this 1;)11 on the grid
iron to low morale and discontent 
in the football ranks today and 
assert without qualification that 
Dick Duden should get all the 
credit if the Midshipmen pull to
gether against Notre Dame with 
rejuvenat d spirit. 

Growing reports of difficulties 
causing the team to perform dis
piritedly and squeak through to 
vi.ctol'ies which should have been 
easy were conli rmed by Capt. C. 
O. Humphreys, Navy director of 
athletics. 

A member of the quad said 
that "the team never has played 
the Kame the fellows wanted to 
play. The result ha been a 
don't-care attitude and we've 
managed to win throuKb Indi

just our )lCrsonal opinion that the galion Russia has s en t abroad 
Army tenln of today would be a since she severed athletic relations 

tain he would take full command great team In any year, compar- with the rest of the world in 1912, 
a~d direct play. able to the best down through and the announcement follows 

"If things don't work out," he tile years. by only 10 days an Inyitation ex-
was quoted, "then I'll take the rap Also ~ersonally, we do not feel tended to the Soviets to again be
and full respon ibility. If we win, any resentmnt concerning the suc- come members of the International 
Bob (Hoernschemeyer), you're cess of the Cadets. Alter all, Army Amateur Athletic federation. 
quarterback and you can have the is your team and my team, every- There was no official indication 
credit." body's team, with the players as- that there was any connection be-

Teammates sald thnt Duden semblep from aU sections of the I tween the two events, but the 
then began Improvising Navy's at- country. We should be proud to Soviets appeared to be throwing 
tack, inspired confidence thai they have the armed service repre- their hat into the International 
would work. A basketball player, sel'lleq by such a squad . ring. 
he directed Hoernschemeyer to Cadets Not Always Topa 
pass to him at a certain spot. The You do not have to take yoUl' 
play clicked tor 25 yards. Again he memory on a lonl trip to recall the I Ex-Seahawk Gridder 
gave directions and Hoernsche- days when there was an under- I' 

meyer threw a bulls-eye pass to current, it not actually a churn- Won t Aid Jayhawks 
Duden, who scored. jng torrent, of rese~tment against Against Iowa State 

Army not because Jt was so good, 

Brooks Interviews 
Schwank, Barnhart 
. Over WSUI Tonight 

but because it was so pathetically 
feeble and inept. 

vidual brilliance diSPlayed at I Iowa City's two high school 
Just the rl&'hl time." football coaches will be inter-
After Navy had sputtered inel- viewed over WSUI tonight by 

fectually to a 20-6 win over sports announcer Bob Brooks 011 
Georgia Tech, one man associated the nightly "Sportstime" show at 
tor years with academy affairs 7:30. Coach WaUy Schwank of 
said that "this team is poorly pre- City high will discuss his team's 
pared for a big-time schedule, chances of knocklng off powerful 
poorer than any Navy team I have Burlinllton tomorrow night, and 
seen as to preCisiOn, attack and University high's coach, Paul 
spirit. Definitely something is Barnhart, will tell how his Blue 
wrong and we have a right to ex- Hawks plan to remain undefeated 
pect more from the fine players." against Tipton here tomorrow aft-

Just five years ago the Cadet 
record for the season was one vic
lory, seven deleats and one tie. 
Army squeezed through with a 
20-19 triumph over WilliamS in 
the opening game. Cornell came 
along to smother the West Point
ers, 45 to 0, but they came back to 
hold Harvard to a 6-6 tie. There
after Lafayette, Not r e Dame, 
Brown, Penn, Princeton and Navy 
took turns taking Army to a swell
ing chorus to the effect that the 
United States Military academy 
was turning out a fine bunch or 
panty-waists to lead our soldiers 
in ballle. 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) -
The injury "jinx" on Kansas State 
centers continued yesterday when 
Loren Schroeder, ttansfer from 
the Iowa Seahawks, hurt a leg in 
practice. He is not expected to 
play against Iowa State at Ames 
Saturday. 

Schroeder and Howard Hamlin, 
another war veteran, had alter
nated at the snapper-back post 
since injuries benched regular 
Dick Hood several weeks ago. 

Coach Lud Fiser said the Wild
cats will depart for Ames tonight. 

Bucks Back in Shape 
Spirits of the players are on the ernoon. COL U M BUS (AP) - Ohio 

State's entire first string eleven 
got together in practice yesterday, 
the first time this week illnesses 
or injuries haven't ~ept some out 
of uniform. 

rise this week as preparations go 
forward tor the Not re Dame clash, 
continuing from tbe final moments 
of ihe comeback triumph over 
Penn last SatUrday. 

Duden, lelt end and captain, was 
given full credit r the lilt in 
morale and for the explosive drive 
that pulled the Penn game out of 
the fire aiter the Middies trailed 
with only eight minutes left. 
Teammates told of how Duden 
took full command and directed 
the operations that inspired Navy 
to score two touchdowns in that 
game against Penn. 

Duden called the Middies to
gether in a huddle during a time
ou'l gave them a pep talk and 
asked them if they wanted to bea t 
Penn. Assured, he said that time 
was running out and that as cap-

USB 
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COLD PREPARATIONS 

"I'um, TABLETS, SALve, NOSI: 
D".8 - UBI! ONLY A8 D .. EOTED 

Rides 3,OOOth Winner 
NEWMARKET, England CAP) 

- Gordon Richards, the up-coun
try farmer who has held the Brit
ish jockey championship mosi of 
the last two decades, rode the 
3,OOOth winner of his career yes
terday. 

That wasn't true, of course, as 
football ability isn't necessarily a 
prime requisite of a good officer 
and because a lad weighs 'l30 
pounds and is too light for big 
time football doesn't man he lacks 
leadership and courage and the 
other attributes of a first-class 
fighting man. 

Guard War r en Amling and 
Tackle Russ Thomas, both ill and 
out of action Tuesday, were on the 
field. 

Law Commons Wins Champion ship Title in Volleyball Tourney 
La~ Commons earned the '* * * * * * championship title of the women's ...;. _ __ ~ _ 

volleYball tournaments Tuesday 
night wheo they gained iwo points 
in the last minutes of play to edge 
out Gamma Phi Beta, 17-16. 

Hillcrest, the third team in the 
linals, was defeated by Law Com
mons, 22 to 15, in the first round 
of the tournament. Gamma Phi 
drew a bye. The Gamma Phi 
team, otherwise undeteated this 
year, has been champion lor the 
past two years. 

Anne Irwin, Al of Des Moines, 
headed the winning team as cap
la in. Others on the team were: 
Mary Ann Wyant, A2 of Clear
field; Wilma Isenberger, Al of 
Clarion; Dorothy Jahns, A2 of 
Burlington, Wis.; Sylvia Laler, Al 
of Dubuque; Mary Ann Beebe, Al 
of Sibley; Ruth Hartkapp, A3 of 
Iowa Falls; Sue Zi ITl/T1&T1UIn , A3 
of Chicago, and MollY Abrarnow, 
A~ of Rochester, N. Y. 
the Commons team was defeated 

once this year by Alpha Chi 
Omega. 

PLAYERS ON THE Winning Law Commons volleyball team are, 
from left to ri~ht, front row: Molly Abramow, Sue Zimmerman, 
Sylvia Lager, al1d Wilma Isenberger; second row: Dorothy Jahns, 
Mary Ann Wyant, Anne Irwin, capiain, Ruth Hartkapp and Mary Ann 
Beebe. 

Short Practice 
Pleases (rowe; 
Simons Hurt 

Iowa's eve r present backCield 
problem took on an even more dis
mal light yesterday with the re
port that Ozzie Simons may not be 
able to start the Hawks homecom
ing game against Wisconsin Sat
urday because of a pulled ligament 
in his leg. 

Simons participated in d r i 11 s 
yesterday only as a defensive safe
tyman as the Hawks held one of 
their m 0 s t important offensive 
scrimmage of the season. Tbe re
mainder of the sqaud worked on 
Wisconsin defensive plays. 

Describinl' It as fIt h e best 
practice of the year", Co a e h 

Badger End Injured 
MADISON, Wis. (AP)

Harold Haberman, an end, 
won't make the trip for the 
Iowa game Saturday, Univer
sity of Wisconsin Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher announced yester
day. Haberman is out with a 
leg injury. 

Clem Crowe was pleased with 
the unusual amoun' of pep and 
spirit di!!played by the Old Gold 
SQuad. At any rate, it was one of 
the shortest drUls all tall, end
fill at 6 o'clock. 
The emphasis in the scrimmage 

was on running-with even quar
(erback Jerry Niles, who seldom 
Qoes anything but pass, carrying 
the ball. Niles did little pitching 
today. No delinite lineup could be 
ascertained f rom last night's drills, 
which showed diIferent combina
tions throughout the p rae tic e. 
Sheehan and Gustafson were di
viding the right end position as 
usual and George and Katz were 
holding down the tackles for most 
of the evening. 

Herb Braun and Nelson Smith 
were working at right haliback 
with Clayton Colbert seeing con
siderable action. Paul Golden and 
John Hunter were running from 
left hall with Art Johnson and 
Carl Bowen sharing fullback slot. 

The condition of Nelson Smith 
Is stili questionable. AtthoUgh 
he saw act ion In Yllsterdays' 
drill, his back is not completely 
healed from an e:u'Jy season all
mllnt. Waller Thorpe bas not 
dressed for this week's drills and 
won't see acilon Saturday, Bill 
Kay injured his wrist yesterday 
but the extent of the injury is 
l1\)t known. 
Bob Knowlton, who started the 

No tre Dame game at tackle, pulled 
a m uscle in his chest but the i nj ury 
is not considered serious. 

Wendell Weller, second string 
quarterback, who has been seeing 
more and more action with the 
firs l team didn't report for prac
tice until it was nearly over be
cause of scholastic fluties. 

For the first time this season, 
the Hawks' line will outweigh 
their foes. The Badger line aver
ages about 191 and the Iowa front 
wall averages approximately 195 
pounds per man. 

BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 

[ ~ h [tj ! ~ tJ i 
STARTS TO-DAY "ENDS 

SATURDAY" 

X'ral Darry om Daday 
"Cartoon" 

Hollywood Vlctoqr Caravan 
"A Special" 

World's Late News-

I [.1~7!' 
Today thru Friday 

* * * HALFBACl< HOp'E 

JOHNNY HUNTER,175-pound 
junior, is being groomed as a pos
sible starting replacement in the 
Iowa backfield in the event that 
Obern Simons' leg injury keeps 
him out of the Wisconsin gam e. 
Hunter won the respect of the 
Iowa coaches with competent per
formances against Indiana a nd 
Notre Dame. His ball carrying in 
practice sessions this week has also 
been impressive. 

Six Tilts Scheduled 
In Intramural League 

Only one game was played last 
night in the intramural touch loot
ball league, the others being post
poned because of medkal schooL 
examinations. In the one contest 
that was played, Nu Sigma Nu got 
back on the winning path with a 
20 to 13 victory over a stubborn 
Psi Omega sextet. 

Other games wilJ be played at II 
later date, according to agreements 
reached between athletic managers 
of the teams canceling their con
tests. 

On lap for tomorrow are six 
games, the most important being 
the battle fO t first pl ace in section 
2 between the two undefeated 
teams, Phi Kapp;! Psi and Phi 
Gamma Delta . 

In section I, powerful l'hi Ep-

I 
silon Pi lackles rejuvenaled Sigma 
Phi Epsilon, who scored a surprise 
victory over Delta Chi last 'rues
day. Sigmil Nu, co-leader of that 
section plays Delta Chi. 

Schedule and fi elds for tomor
row's games: 

Phi Epsilon Pi VS. Sigma. Phi 
Epsilon (5) 

Sigma Nu vs. Delta. Cbi (3) 
SI:ma. Chi vs. Alpha. Tau Omera 

(4) 
Phi Gamma Delta VS. Phi Kappa 

Psi (2) 
Thcta Xi VS. Dclta Upsilon (1) 
Bem Theta Pi vs. Sigma Alpha. 

Epsilon (6) 
PI Kappa. Alpha. vs. Gables (7) 
West Lambert vs. Delta Tau 

Delta. (8) 

Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 
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The Daily Iowan Want Ads Ge' Results 
Your Clothes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered ana dry cleaned. 

We Pickup and Deliver. 
I 

TRANSPORTATION 
WANT A RIDE to Cedar Falls vi-

cinity weekends? Telephone 
5128, Thursday evenings 7 to 7:30, 
Leave about 4 p. m. Friday's. Re
tllrn be.fore 9 a. In. Monday. 

UGHT Haulin" delivery service. 
Dial 8011. 

HELP WANTED 

VI ANTED: P lumbers, furnace and 
Sheet-metal tnen. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

W ANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 
sheet-metal men. Year-round 

work. Larew Co. 9681. 

FOB BENT 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
Zt'7 N. Inn 3525 

LOST AND FOUND 

Moving to places throughout the land 

Thompson service . • . Always on hand. 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Trander & Storage Co. 

509 South Gilbert 8tr«l 

Every penny works for 
For Better Cleaning Cal) SERVICE STATION and bulk 

plant for leaSe with dealers 
frahchise in Iowa City, Iowa. Tre
mendous opportunity for energetic 
man. Contact L. L. Coryell & 
Son, Lincoln, Nebr. 

LOST: Brown campus shaving kit. 
Relurn to Dally Iowan business : 

you on iI 

KELLEY'S , office. I Daily Iowan 
Cleaners and Launderers 

124 S. Gilbert 

YOU~R NEW ~HOSTS 

AT SMITH'S CAFE 
are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMEllL Y OF THE CtLEBRA TED 

'MICHEAL'S RESTAURANT 1N DES MOINES 

FOR DELIOIOUS LUNCHES & DINNERS 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN ) 1 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDAYS 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

LOST: One Sigma Chi pin. Phone 
4170, Bill Hubbard. 

WANTED : Girl for light house- LOST: One, small, black cocker 
work after school and weekends. 

Dial 4242. spaniel, approximately 7 months 
old. Sigma Nu House. 

W ANTED : Maid for house work In ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
sorotlty. Splendid salary. Dial 

2978. JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Ele<:-
WANTED : Student waiter. DIal trlcal wiring, appliances and 

9231. radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 

WANTED: Fub or part-time help: Dial 5465. 
Apply Stillwell Paint Store. ---W~ANTED---T-O-B-UY----

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio RepcdrinQ 

Pu.bUc Addre .. for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occcu1oDa 
Parties Shows 

DandDq MobU. Camlvals 
DIal 3285 Iowa City 

8 East CoUeqe Street 

fOR SA1.E 
FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, good 

condltlon. Phone ext. 639, L. De 
Geus. 

EX-SERVICEMAN will pay cash 
for good late model used car and 

electric stove. Phone 4633. 

WANTED TO BUY; A hula skirt. 
Phone Donna ext. 8782. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup & Delivery 

Dial 4419 

Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

WHERE TO Bu:Y IT 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulkin, -

FOR SALE: Man's bicycle. Dial 
-~RO-O-M-S-F-O-R-RENT-----':'--=-W-A-N-'-h-:;rJ -TO-RENT""""'--- 3814. Gilpin Paint & Glass 

112 S. Linn 
fOR RENT: One room for women 
n~ar campus. 120 E. Market. WANTED: Apartment for veteran 

roR'RENT : One single room for and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 
rent. 225 S. Gilbert. university work. Write Box CS, ===========: Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Boy's bicycle, good 
condition dial 2501. 

FOR SALE: Lady's black fox 
chubby, size 14, like new. Rea

sonable. Dial 6146. 
A1RroR'r INN has a treat in 
store tor you when it comes to 
good lood. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
10 PM. 

PERSONAL SERVICE FOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 40, 
brand new. Phone 4111. Boyd 

ALTERATIONS, formals, hem- Jordan. 
stitching. Dial 4289, 813 River F-O-R-S-A-LE-:-C-om-pl~e-te-se-t-o-f-n-e-w 

street. 
, 

\ 

PERSONAL: Fuller Brush SerVice. 
Wanted-Bus Boys Phone Eugene Perkins, 6865. 

Morning, noon and evening 1 
Good wages, good wbrking WANTED ROOMMATE 

conditions. \ WANTED: Univ. girl wanl.<! room-
Apply - THE HUDDLE mate to share modern aparl-

1'-----------· ment. Phone 2622. 

Behind the Mikes ••• 
By Helen Huber 

IIU ("" 
(l()..WlIO I1II4tI 
Ca5-WMT (0Ge' 

os_ .... (,.> 
MDB-WOH (111' 

ABC--l<XEL OMII 

Richard Rogue almost gets him
!tlf rubbed out when he throws 
a heavy one at the alibi of Bull 
Larimer, a lug wanted for murder, 
in "Photo Finslh," Dick Powell's 
radio chiller for "Rogues Gal
lery" tonight at 7:30. He gets all 
tangled with a show girl and a 
sob sister-but you know Rogue. 
Should be worth listening to find 
out how he untangles the whole 
mess. 
Hetd the first Thursday of 

every month over WSUI, the 
Amerieah Association of Univer
lity Women will today present 
Pro~. Norman Mayer of the psy
cholocY department talk on "pub
lic Opinion Polls on Current 
Issues". That's at 2 o'clock. At 
9;30 a. m. Dr. T. Tidrick of Iowa 
City wil1 talk on plastic surgery 
when the Iowa State Medical 
Society airs. Bernadette Lyon of 
Cedar Falls and vice-president of 
Neumann Club will be the guest 
speaker on "Morning Chapel" this 

.moming at 8 a. m. 
TOnAY'S PROGRAMS 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elei1lentary Spoken English 
9;30 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Week In the Magazines 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
JO:46 Yesterday's MusicaL 

Fa'iOriies ', ' 
li :oo ~Itue-Known ReligiOUS 

Groups 
11:51 MeW'S, The Dall)' towan 
12:00 Rhythm RlImbles 
12:" Newt, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Ihtervlews 
:00 Musical Chats 
o American AssocilHlon of 
Jniversity Women 

~:JO Radio Child Study Club 

1

2:45 UniverSity of Chicago 
Rounel Table 

3:15 Information First 
3:31 News, The Dail)' Iowan 
3:38 Iowa Union Radio Hour 

4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan 
5:45 NeWS, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 News, The 'bally Iowan 
7:00- Spanish Literature 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musical 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:t5 NeWS, The Datly IClwan ' 
9:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK lnGBLIGH'l'iI 
6:10 

Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Par.de (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old You Know? (KXEL) 

6:t5 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

1:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Lum An' Abner (KXEL) 

1:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMTJ 
Burns and Allen (WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

1:31 
The F .B.l. In Peace and War 

(WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
1:45 

The F.B.I. In Peace and War 
(WMT) 

Dinah Shore'S Open House 
(WHO) • 

America's Town Meetln& 
(XXEL) 

I:H 
Andte Kostelanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America'. Town Meetinr 

(KXBL) 
1:15 

Andre ~o8tl!lanetz (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 

drawing instruments. Call 3133. 
-'- -' -FOR SALE: Black coat with Per-

sian trim, like new, 16 or 18. 
Dial 4624. 

.fOR SALE: Chickens. Dial 7752. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

America's Town Meeting 
(KXEL) 

8:30 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and CoHe<:t (KXEL) 

8:45 
Hobby Lobby (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Detect and Collect (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

9:30 
Powder Box Theatre (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Your AAF (Iq{EL) 

9:45 
Powder Box Theatre (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee Show (WHO) 
Your AAF (~XEL) 

li:oo • 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(K.XEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

"600 Club" (WMT) 
Robert W. Coyne (WHO) 
Roseland BaIlroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

"600 Club" (WMT) 
Robert W. Coyne (WHO) 
Roseland Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
u:oo 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

111:15 
So The Story Goes (WMT) 
Design for Listening (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News/... Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

111:45 
Off the Re<:ord (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
CBS Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Ott (WHO) 

Dial 9112 --

Time lor wlnt .. ch.n&e·ov,,' 
ot 

Virgil's Standard ServIce' 
COI11~r ot Linn & Coll Ie. Phone 9094 

"It your tire's nat-. 
Don't cus , call us." 

B. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

HeadqUarters for 
Lubrication 

WashlD&' SlmonJzlnr 
Corner 01 

Gllberl & BloominrtoD 
Call 9006 

"EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARNER-l\IEDLIN TUDIOS 
3 S. Dubuque Dial 7332 

SpeclaUzill&' In low-key 
Portraiture 

No appointment necessary 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Now! 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 91 ~6 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

CASHRATB 
lorltta,..... 

IDe per llJae per ., 
1 eo1IIecutive da~ 

7e per liM per da7 
• OODlltC\lUve da7I-

k per lJDe 1* dQ 
lmontb-'e per lIDe per ell1 

-1'i&Ure II worda to Une
lliDtiDum M-2 us. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c! C!OL .,. 

Or "-00 per moatlt 

All Want Adl Cuh In Advance 
...,..,~ at D~ Jowan BI1I1-
a.. ofttce dall.r uuUl a p.m. 

CItJIc""I1latiOIll moat be ca1lecl ID 
before II P. m. 

!IeIpoDllble for one Inearreet 
tDlertion oal7. 

DIAL 4191 

. . 
wanl ad. 

The reasonable 'rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make il worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, 100. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

tTTA KETT 

OUICK.!· NOWS 
OUr2 Cl-lANCE 
TO <;!,l.IPAWA'i: 

THANKS FER'TH'C,AJ(E 
YOU GAVE Mb. FtR. 
..fAY BIR,1~[),6..y' BUT 
l. NEVER. EAT SWE;Er 
tIlINGS/' "l'LL TAKI: 
TIl' CANDLES OFF 
OF IT 10 US.; IN 
MY CAVE BACK HO'AE 

THIS WINTER.! 

i?"t: ~RL 
ISA BIG, 
ROUGIl, 
mUG" 
CAKE. 
EATER.. 

-~, ETC, ETC. 
ETC, ETC, ~TC, 
ETC, ETC, ETC, 
ET',ET'-

YUM · .. I "="1 
CAKE.~ LIKE. 

PEAtiUTS, AN ' 
DI S KIND 1$ MUH 

FAVERUT · · · 
WIT' BERNAN,A. 
MOlnAR HOLDIN' 
IT lOG~E.R.l 

FOR SHOES OF MfRIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

INSTRUCTION WHERE TO 8UY IT 

Danc1n, Lessons-ballroolU, bal- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
let, tap. DIal 7248. MimI Youde Workmsnshlp. Larew Compan1. 

Wurlu. 227 E. Washin(ton, Phone 9881. 

Naif YO " 
L A~N TO FLY 

Q round .nd Fllahl CI..-. lu start. 
Inc. Call todly. Dual Instruction 
civ~n. TnlnJnll PI.nes fllt Rent. 

Sbaw Aircraft Co. 
DIAL '831 

low. CitY' MunelD.1 Ml'I>Ort 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
J'or EffIclent Furniture IIDvinI 

Aak About OW' 
WARDROBE SERVICS 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

WILL ~ 6E WILD WHl:N 
1l4E:'i FIND OtJiVIJE pur 
SOMETl-III'G O\,EQ ON 
'!HE"" (" 'W HAT· 

8 .. Baked GOtHJ. 
... Cat. ar.I 

tolll ........ 
Special Or"" 
City Bakery 

m .. w~ 1HaJ .... 

YOli are alWUI w....,.... 
and PRICES are J.w at 1M 

DRUG SHOP 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CARL ANDERSOll 

PAUL ROBINS08 

., 

.. 

• I 
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Violist Holds 
SUI Audience 
Spellbound 
By W. THOMAS MAlUtOCCO 

V lolln Instructor 
IJI the Schoo1 or Music 

The first concert of the uni
Versity series opened last night 
with William Primrose, violist. 
Viola recitals are rare, indeed. but 
it was not the novelty of the re
cital which drew the audience last 
nigllt; it was virtuoso playing of 
th.e highest calibre. 

While the violin is one of the 
most dillicult instruments to 
master, the viola is probably more 
50 in that, alth.ough. It is held like 
a violio, it is a larger and longer 
instrument with a longer string 
length aod consequently wider 
finger spacing. Nevertheless the 
same degree of proficiency is ex
pected of the viola performer. 

, 

Mr. Primrose opened his re
cital with Bach's "Komm, susser 
Tod." Here he displayed somber 
dark, but rich coloring, so in keep
Ing with the noble austerity of 
the composition. 

The entire gamut of tone color
ing was exhibited in the Boc
cherini "Adaa"lo and ,Allrego." 
Wllo can imagine that such an 
impelling, throbbing and sensuous 
tooe could be drawn for Arthur 
BenjamIn's "Elegy," and such an 
ecstatic one lor th.e "Waltz and 
Toccata"? 

The artist was ably accompanied 
by Mr. David Stimer. The ex
cellency of th.is collaboration was 
particularly in evidence th rough.
out the Brahms "Sonata In E 11at." 

BeSides an attractive person
ality, Mr. Primrose exhibited a 
keen sense of showmanship. He 
literally "put over" Benjamin's 
"Matty Rag, Cookie and Rumba," 
a group of Jamaclan folk songs, in 
a bewitchingly tantalizing man
ner. The Paganini "Caprices" have 
been a rich source of raw mater
Ial for many composers who have 
used them for variations. At 
present there are several tran
scriptions of the "Caprice No. 24," 
which. Mr. Primrose performed 
with such. breath.taking speed. 

Th.e encores were "Presto" by 
TarUni. "Ave Maria" by Schu
bert, "La Plus Que Lente" by 

Police Pick Up Two 
Young Hitch-Hikers 

Going to Boystown 

Two youLhlul hitch-hikers. Don 
Hux, 17, and David Deto, 15, were 
picked up by Iowa City police yes

Juniors 10 Presenl 
'The Cal and Canary' 
AI City High Tonighl 

terday at the bus station while en Tonigh.t at 6 oclock the junjor 
route to BOyStown, Neb., from class of City high school will pre
Port Huron. Mich. sent "Tbe Cat and the Canary," 

After investigation, Police Chief a popular mystery drama written 
Ollie White discovered that Hux. by John Willard. 
because of bis age, was not elig- Members of the cast are: Pe
ible to enter the institution, and quita, Patti Ricketts; Mr. Crosby, 
th.e local Red Cross is furnishing Dale Scannell; George Blythe, 
him transportation back to Port 'z'ranklln Knower; Susan Sillsby, 
Huron. Susan Punk; Cicily Young, Joan 

Deto will remain in Iowa City Wray; Howard Wilder, Don Fry
until papers necessary tor his en- auf; Annabelle West, Sarah Rec
trance arrive from Boystown ords; Hendricks, Elza Means, and 
when he wlll continue the trip by Dr. Patterson, Austin Colony. 
bus. The entire action takes place 

The boys said they were living several years ago in GlencliIfe 
alone In Port Huron, and decided Manor at the edge of a remote vil
that "Boystown is the best place lage in Louisiana. 
for us." The tech.nical staff consists of 

John Schafer Dies 
AI Local Hospital 

John W. Schafer. 79, 326 Cen
ter street, died at a local hospital 
Tuesday at 9:45 a. m. after a sh.ort 
illness. 

Mr. Schafer was born in Ger
many Oct. 5, 1666. He came to 
the United States with h.is parents 
in 1870. Mr. Schafer lived in 
Iowa for 50 yens and in Iowa 
City since 1923. 

He was a retired locomotive 
fireman of the Chicaao-Nortb
western line. In 1896 he married 
Frances Neuberger at Carroll. 

Mr. Schafer is survived by five 
children, Mrs. A. H. Fairall 01 
Fresno, CaliI., George W. Schafer 
of Hartford, Conn., Mike A. Scha
fe rot Brainerd, Minn., and John 
and Frances Schafer 01 Belle 
Plaine. 

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing th.e arrival of George W. Sch.a
fer from Connecticut. 

The body is at Beckman's. 

Debussy and "Pavanne" by Mor
ton Gould. 

In the opinion of the writer, 
the violist who can hold an audi
ence spellbound with such. a dis
play of tonal and pyrotechnlcal 
wealth has earned his place among 
the musical giants of our day. 

The fox was the [Jrst Important 
commercial fur-bearing animal to 
be raised in captivity In Canada. 

Miss Lola Hughes, director; Miss 
Helen Lauman, faculty assistant; 
Betty Crow, senior assistant; 
Edith Slavata, junior assistant; 
Bob Petsel , stage manager; Paul 
Bowers, Jack Hcdge, Bill Olson, 
Kenneth Reeds and Frances Spen
cer, stage crew; Kenneth. Reeds 
and Bill Condon will handle light
ing eflects. 

Members of the properties com
mittee are Joan Conover, Betty 
Lynch, Doris Nunn and Glenna 
Schmidt. 

Make-up will be done by J'ay 
Ashton, Sally Crofoot, Gloria 
Rossi, Betty Shaffer. Janet Shack
lett and Th.elma Pate. 

Line readers are Margaret 
Sewall and Eloise Sybil. The ad
vertising campaign has been su
pervised by Franklin Knower. 
Sonny Dean, Marion O'C~mnor 
and Pat Tucker. 

The business manager is Don 
Guth.rie, and Norma Girard is as
sistant business manager. 

Marshall Commends 
Former SUI Siudent 

Ruth Zeigler, who received an 
M.A. degree from th.e university 
in 1940, and is now a master ser
geant with. the wa r department in 
Washington, has received ac
knowledgement lrom Gen . George 
C. Marshall for her work in pre
paring maps. They were published 
in the biennial report of the al'my 
chief of stalf to the secretary of 
war. 

Sal. Zeigler, an alumna of the 
University of Colorado, joined the 

=:==========================~ IWAC after hel' graduate study at ,- Iowa. She was sen t to the Pen-

FURNITURE AUCTION 
1 :30 P. M, TODAY 

520 SOUTH GILBERT STREET 
Furnishings from 625 East Burlington slreet will be moved 
and sold on this lot, including good davenport and chair; 
hreaJdast table and chairs; two three-quarter size beds; 
doub"le bed; chest of drawers: slanda; tables; chairs; 
rockera; good studio couch; walnut dining table, and gen
eral run of household furnishings. Other good furniture 
may be consigned. Posted lerms, Dial 2307. 

J. A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

tagon bulJding and assigned to 
map making. In charge of the 
maps made by the WAC in the 
operations division, she was pro
moted to the rank of master ser
geant, an honor given only to top
ranking army specialists, 

Sergeant Zeigler drew maps 
for a l arge book containing the 
texi aod maps ot th.e European 
and Pacifi c wars from July, 1943, 
to June, 1945. 

It has been published for gen
eral sale by Simon & Schuster, 
and is available at local book
stores. 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

Iowa City 's Largest Department Store - Est. 1867 

11.00 
SIZE 50c 

DEUCATELY SCENTED. DRIES QUICKLY • NEVER STICKY CIII GREASY. LEAVES SKIN SATIN SMOOTH 

Depart",,", Store-E.t, 1867 

Lions Hear Daykin 
'labor Wants Wage, 

To Be Fixed' 

"Labor wants security o[ in
come," according to Prol. W. L. 
Daykin of the college of com
merce, who spoke at a meeting of 
the Lions club yesterday noon. 
"They want wages to be fixed 
and not a variable cost to indus
try." 

Professor Dayltin, who is presi
deni of the Lions club, added that 
labor feels no company or in
dividual employer should have the 
right to control the destinies of 
large numbers of workers by be
ing able to set wages arbitrarily. 

"The problem seems to be one 
of e[ficiency versus security," he 
continued. "Management wants 
efficiency even if it means fluct
uating wages, whlle labor wants 
wage security at the possible cost 
of plant efficiency." 

The solution may be to have 
wages based on "ability to pay," 
Professor Daykin said , and gov
ernment economists have redarted 
that wages could be increased 24 
percent without ralsmg price 
levels. But management wants the 
"ability to pay" based on postwar 
standards of profit, rathl!r than 
wartime profits. 

"We may be heading toward a 
capitalism modified by collective 
bargaining and government arbi
tration," Professor Daykin con
cluded, "with. government control 
of labor wages, management profit 
and consumer prices. 

Guests at the luncheon were Dr. 
Carl Jordan of Des Moines; Maj. 
Gerald March of Iowa City and 
Don Wanamaker of Iowa City. 

Trucks to Pick Up 
Clolhing Donalions 
FGr Czechoslovakia 

Clothing donated to the Czecho
slovakian drive will be collected 
by a university truck beginning 
at noon today. All campus hous
ing units are asked to place thell' 
boxes of clothing outside. If it is 
raining, they are to be located just 
Inside thc entrance. 

Women living in town wh.o wish 
to make donations are requested 
to take them to the container in 
front of the west entrance of Old 
Capitol before 4 p. m . today when 
the dri ve officially closes. 

All con tributions will be sent to 
American Relief for Czechoslo
vakia, Inc. , in New York City. 
From there they will be sent to 
Europe for distribution among th.e 
Czech people. 

UWA Plans Student 
Coffee Hour Nov. 7 

An informal stUdent adminis
tration coffee hour will take place 
in the Iowa Union River room 
at 4 p, m. Wednesday, Nov. 7. 
Guests of honor will be Dean Earl 
J . McGrath of the college of lib
eral arts and Mrs. McGrath. 

Frances Marshall, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, is chairman of th.e com
mittee in charge of arrangements. 

Spinsters' Spree, a girl-take-boy 
dance sponsored by U. W. A., Is 
scheduled for Friday, Dec. 14. 
Dorothy Kottemann , A3 of Bur
lington, secretary of U. W. A" 
has been appointed chairman of 
the planning committee. 

The deadline Ior applications 
,(01' stat! positions on tile 1946-4'1 
"Code for Coeds" has been ex
tended a week to 4 p. m. Friday, 
Nov. 9. 

Elaine Lenney, A2 01 Cleveland, 
Oh.lo, activities ch.airman, has 
made provisions for someone to be 
at the U. W. A. desk in the base
ment of Old Capitol at certain 
hours each week to SUpply inIor
maUon concerning U. W. A. ac
tivities to interested women. 

BULLETlN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

ship Mixer" party will be held in 
the River room of Iowa Unioo, 
today from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

A program of entertainment has 
been arranged under the direction 
of Ruth. Berman, A2 of Peoria, 
Ill. Phyllis Studna, A2 of Omaha, 
Neb., is in charse of relresh.ments. 

JULIUS SPIV.AK 
PR8ldeB~ 

ALPIIA PHI OMEGA 
Alpha Phi Omega, natiooal 

service fraternity, wlll h.a.ve ~ 
business meeting and pledging 
Thursday in room C-1, East hall. 

CONRAD WUBTZ 
Secre&a1'7 

GRADUATE RECORD 
EXAMINATIONS 

Gl'aduate record examinations 
will be given Nov. 20 and Nov. 27. 
The examination is requiJ'ed of all 
first year graduate students who 
are candidates for an M. A. degree 
or who are receiving a stipend. It 
Is available without charge to 
jnuiors and seniors in the college 
of liberal arts who plan to do 
graduate work. 

Students who are registered or 
wish to take the examination must 
register for It in university exam. 
ina.tions office, room 1H, Univer
sity hall, by Friday, Nov. 3, 

CARL E. SEASBOaS 
Deaa 

Season Skipper Coat - the only 

coat that sheds its lining - sleevcs 

and all - and only at Yetter's will 

you find your Season Skipper. 

Prices start at 

$49.95 
(Coats-Second Floor) 

I 

Scrumptious 
Sweaters 
Just arrived - in a host of new colors. 

These arc wh.at we've both been waiting 

Cor. Cardigans and Slipovers. 

$4,98 to $7.95 
(Swcatcrs-Scroll(l Floor) 

Colorful Head Scarfs 

Colorful Neck Scarfs 

• 

Include colorful materials
wurln, easily combined with 
your sweaters. Whites, pas
tels, and high. shades. 

Campus 

Name Bracelet 

$1.00 to $4.98 
( SC:OI'/ - tl'cct INoO/') 

with your l1ame engl'aved - popular wherever 

98c you go. Made of light-weight aluminum. Name 

engraved free. (We carry most popular names in 
(Plus Tax) 

stock). 

Yette~li 
HOME OWNED 

57th YEAR 

Yes, truly "All Stars" these ••. fasbjoDJ 
selected by our buyers because you have con
tinually called tor them, . , we have decided 
on a particular dress or coat style because we 
know It Is tbe one with the most style appeal , . 
Durinr Homecominr Week do come In and look 
around. We enjoy havlnr you and we're sure 
you will euJoy seeln&' Coats, Suits, and Dresses 
and their accessories. 

)bviously 
(our Favorite 

\\\ 
There's clever slmplici\.y - Ii d~at\ 

brisk thoroughbred look to the 
lines of your new cloth coat. Soft 
subtleness, yet classic lines, to 
carry you th.rough the most im
portant occasions. 

$29,50 to $59.50 
(Coats-Second JI'loor) 

You've heard of the new tull 
winged sleeves . . . the smart 
bow tie front ... dressmaker 
buttoned style. Ours Is a mag
niCicent array of suits. Three 
piece styles that separate to 
make wonderful combinations. 

$25.00 to $59,50 
(, It its-Second Floor) 

Iowa City's Own Department Store 

I 
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